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Resurrection Medical proclaims
advanced Patient CareAddition

Sister Donna Marie.
Wolowicki, C.R., CEO , of
Resurrection Medical Center,
announced that the
Certificate of Need for a new
Patient' Care Addition was
filed today with 'the Illinois
Health ' Facilities Planning

,
Board. The new five-story ' -

addition will be located on
the nbrth side of the 'campus,
adjacent tö the hospital's west
wing. The góal .f the Patient '
:Care Addition is twò-fold: 1)
-To increase the number ' of
intensive caré beds available,
allówing the ' Emergency
Department Tto expedite the
transfer. of critically ill
patients more efficiently; ' and ' - . . . , . .

2) To meet the changing med- ' -' artist rendition-ofthe new.five-storY.Resurrectlon Medicas Center Patient Care Addition.
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: privacy, . safety; convenience
, and comfort," said Sister

Donna Marie Wolowicki, C.R.
"The additional' beds in the,
Intensive Care Unit will help
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'reduce the frequency our hos-
pital goes on 'bypass' due 'toW
all Intensive Care Beds being

,

filled. We look 'forward 'to
, See Additioñ, pago 2 ' '-

Nues Twp. '.

High SchOOl
"Dist1 219 ' " -'
Faces ,
Lawsu it - ,

"Fatherwho's - 1

daughtér-was-,
assaulted files-suit.'

By-tra Yoshida Gruen
STAFF, WRITER

:- A , lawsüit has been ' filed
: 'against Nues Township -High
' SchoolDist. 219 by a father-of'a
: Niles ,Nortlì High School stu-

'

dént 'who ', believes ' the district
.: d,id not take safety precautions,
- leading t the sexual 'assault of
his daughter. ' '

The man's daughter was sexu-
àlly assaulted in a school bath-
room in 2006. The lawsuit is
seeking a minimum of $50,000 in
compensatoiy damages for the
pain the rictim has suffered fol-'
lowing the äsault.

The suit alleges that the school
adminìstrators , should have
known that the juvenile attacker
had previously assaultéd other

' females on school grounds. The
suit daims the district failed to,
properly monitor his actions.

Jim Szczepaniak, the direétor,
of public relations, said that the
distnicthas made a-few changes
to increase the security in the
two high schools ince.that time.
Hesaid thatthesafety of the stu-
dents has always been the lop
priority in the district.

"Now the halls are closed
down and the doors are locked,"
said Szczepaniak. He said that
after school hallways tha( are
not utilized for after school
activities are dosed down so stu-'
dents are not' able to roam the
hallways. ' '

Szczepaniak also . noted that
staff members have talked with

- the students about the impor-
tance of 'reporting a potential
problem or dangerous situation.
As a resuli, he said that prob-
lems have been averted recently,
such as fights, because studénts
have notified teacher of poten-
liai bad situations. -

Also, in 2006, a janitor at Nues
' North wasarrested and charged
-. withaggravated criminal sexual
abuse against 'two female
students. , ,- .

, modernize our Intensive.
Care, Medical/Surgical , and
Comprehensive , - Physical

, Rehabilitation 'Units' ln order
to promote greater patient

ical, technological and priva-
cy needs of the, patients wé
serve.

"We are extrrne1y excited
'to be able to. expand aiid
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-
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Cocaine, cannabis seized
from Park Ridge résidence

About 107 groans of sospect sion of o controlled substance cannabis is $1,100 sod the
encame and 220 grams of sos- with the intent to deliver and "stl'eet velue" on the cocame is
pest cannabis were seized from the 50-year-old Park Ridge ers- approximately $8,000.
a Park Ridge home on Friday, ident was charged with one - The next- coors date for the

- May 25. count of possession of arrestees is June 18 at 1:30 p.m.
A 59-year old Park Ridge cannabis, a class 4 felony, at the Cook County 2nd

man, 50-year-old Posh Ridge The individuals wem arrest- Municipal District Courthouse
woman ond o 43-yeas-old ed at ahume in the 300 block of in Skokie,
Chicago soon were arrested in N. Western Ave. in Pork Ridge. Also seized were various
the drug bust. The 59-year-old and 50-yeas- items of drug parophrrnalia

Two of them were chorged old mside at this location, used so package for resale, cut
with doss X felonies, posses- The "street value", of she and mix cocaine, police soid.

- Can't afford to see o doctor-?
ACCESS TO CABE CAPt HELP!

If you al's a rosidaat of suburban Cook County or thu rasilla-
soest sidn of Chicago osith,

*allo hnulth aassrnssco (er a $500oe nasen por person -
dodootibln) orad irrsnligiblo far Medicora or Pohlio Aid

*Opìnauxiol Rnstsiotioass Apply
YOU MAY BR ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE

aDuctor Office Vinilo -$5
sPrrsrrsi-iplioo Medication- $10- $20 -'$30

5Lab Teats and X-rays'- $5
Nuu-Retaardalsln Annual Enrollment Fee of $20 per

For Moi-e Information call (708) 531-11681)
Aceces Cc Core io suol-fur-po,fit i,cox,or asppsord by Infles

r
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Fast Lube Systems

I
Any of' the following services

Full Service Oil.Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Service (reg, $99.99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

1
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'NILES -

8430 W. Dempster St. DES PLAINES 'lot000flGsoesaraad & Cambvaasd 1340 Lee St
j847) 827-0500 (847)296-1059,-

NEWS

- .'Addition
- continued trum pane i

providing everyone io ase
community with the inpatient
care they deserve according to
the highest standards."

The add)tian will iaclade
taue patient floors: ane-30-bnd
Intensive Care Unit, two 30-
bed Medical/Sargiral Units
(two floors) and 30
Comprehensive Rehobilit-
stian beds. A modornired car-
diodiagivostirs center, issclud-
irlg 'nuclear medicine, will be
larded i-n Ihr first Eroe. All
new moms will be privato and
specifically designrd to proC
vido state-of-the-art ii-patient
caseina family_friendly envi-
ea005ent. The $00 million pro)-
ret, scheduled tor campletion
by spring 2010, is persdiog for-
mal approval from theItlinois
Health Pacilities Planning
Board. Extensive planning has
shun placo to ensure that our
ummunity members remain

informed cod minimally
'mpacted throughout all'
pbasrx of 000stroctiorc.
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Nues Woman dis"from
fire-related injúries,' càuse

-

of fire not-yet released
eefemrad toas "suspidious" hes
ast yot bern released. Police

- - ore awaiting wsults from She
Mamy C. Tiemey, 26, at Niles, Illinais Crime Lab ta ser

passed away on Saturday, May whether an nccrlerant was
26 from injuries sutfered dur- used tonel the fire.
ingo May 16lire that tank the The fire task piace at the
life of her mathec Arlfrgran DIes Casrdamin-

"They ruled her death acci- iumn in the 1500 black afnarth
dental," said Cammander Windsar Drive.
Kenneth Galinshi, of the Tiemney's mother, also
Arlïngtan Heights Police camel Mary, wo- found dead
Daporlaseot. Trernry was lost at the scene. She repartrdly
liviag at the YMCA in NOes, died tram smoke iolsalatiòs

The osase of the fire officials and burro.

By Tracy Ynshida Gwen
tTOrF waiTEr

Mies approves resolution to support
Pace during financial crossroad
By Tracy Yosloida Green
STOFF WS1TEE

The Village of Nitre panard
a resolution in suppamt of
Pace sud the Moving Soyorsd
Cangestian pioject at the last
board meeting an May 22.

"The Villagv of Nues hoc o
particular intmmmst irs Pace
beroosr of oca systmos io
Niles," said Asst. Ta tIse
Village Managra Steven
Viaeaeaua. He said that
many residents of Niles
depend on public transporta-

Vinrzeaaa said he believes
Niles has o bettet ridership
than other commuaities, He
credits Mayor Nichalas Blase
for the village's mstmnsive bus
system that was iioplrment
ed awhile bash..

"No anm has any like w

have," said Vinroeano.
Reorotly, Putriok Wilmot, n

meprosrolatier from Pace,
said Shot the foSare of troonit
is at a rsrsnrond because
money tra publir traasit Iras.
nt kepl up with mssprnses
and they face a tinanrial
shortfoll, Themeform, Paca,
CTA. Metro and the RTA have
teamed up io a psajert raIled
"Moving Beyond
Congestion,' a strategic plan- - -

niag ettarI ta smdumm- addi-
tianal funding. -

Wilusat tlsaoked the Village
of Nues far the lang-standing
and mutually benefsrial amIr-
tionship between Pace and
Nilas and he asked tar the -

village's- sapparL ini"- their
Moving lleyand Cangmstioo
dampaign. - -

The operating bndgi-t has a
$23 million slnnatfall ors, the
sobombi-i- bssn sidm and a'$27
rnillioo shorttoll on the ADA

Without 0mw fussds from -
Springfield, Paco way havi-In
drcrmrsn Ihr existing 0751mw
nd maybe even raise forms,

May 14 named

'Paul A Morin Day
in Morton Grove

The Village of Mortars Grove
drsigsotmd May 14, 2007, as
Posai A. Mona Day to honor the
Noti-vai Commander of the
Americao Legioa.

- Momio was ceceotly in
- Morton Grove and was boo'

ormd by Mayor Ririsoad Kmimm
end othmr vil)agm representa.
tives and membres of the
AmmelcooLegisso. -

Marin; of Massachusetts, was
rlrctmd os the notional com-
mander oS the American Legian
on Aogasl 21 aS 2006 io Salt
Lake City, USaIs i-i-rung - their

,Red Cross warns military
families about new scam

The Aessrsiwn Emd Cross nf
Gwoter Chicago is wamning pmo'
pie about a new norm tasgmflng
military families.

The scam involves false infar.
- mai-on being fold So military
tamilies io ordre to gain certain
personal intoewation. A callee
(asaolly y000g.soaoding) rails
o military sposise and idmatufiri-'

F

Stth nsflonal c000entian,
A Vielnam veteran, Momio is

an active member of' She
Aldenville Americass Legion
Pant 327, He has served on

'many commissions - and has
chaired the VelerannAffainn and
Rrhabulitntiao Commission and
the Legislotivé aod
Employment Comminsioiss.

Macin Iras been honored toe
his dedicai-ao to various vetee.
on service orgaoiaations assi- sr
helps nIemann receive qoahty
wedical, cusgical rod nhilled

hnrsrlf as a representative tram
the Rad Crass, Thu callee Osen
stales that the spaosse's husband
joan identified by 00mo) was
barn while on daly in Iraq and
was mrd.evácuatrd ta a hospi.
toi io Gramas,7. The callee says
that they can't stoat treatment
until popeework was 0500w.

Seo Scan. pagel

Nues Food Pantry receives $1K
donation from Nues Lions Club

The Nilri Lions Clab wcmntly Nues Pood Pantry. DenniS Borns. Standing left to
hasted Martin Priedman, dires. "They gave un $1,000," said rigirt are Lisas- Glenn Stmobe,
lam at Hiles Pmnily Snmntces at a Fviedmsa, who said Ihr fand Norbert Johnson, Ingrid
dioner weeling held ai the pantry is busy alI year long. Ksibila, Tany Hubich, Martin
Whstr Eagle. Friedman dis. A donation was presented Sa Pein-was, Bass McAodemw,'
caused the furetions of She Friedman, Pictured mated neo Randy Greco and Tow
Wiles Paoouly Services and the Liens members Al Schafer and Aegymahis.

Three community churches work together
to create anc

Three churches ase imowissg
up this sumwmm to provide or
ancient Palestinian marketplace
tom'chideess in Park Ridge,

Park Ridge Commuruty
Charvh, St. Mosys Episcopal
Church aod the First Uoiled
Melbodinl Church ame poetici-
paling in this event, The intresc.
live vacation bible schani will be
held June lIta June 14 from 6
p.m-la t p.m.

- Kids will hoes the uppomlani.

ly to interact with slsopkempmns
and participate in crollo sorban
basket weaving, poi makieg
and brick making. They will
have Sise chancela inlesoct wiSh
story-tellers, Roman 'scidiers -

rod beggars in 00 aiscieot
Paleslinian warhelpiace. Kids
will also learn same of She basin
situais otan ancient Palestinian'
haosrhold ans) tie Skew togeth.
er with fon music, Daring She
last evrnuog. the kids mill wake

a shost presentation Inn their
parents about sawe at tise high'
ligisis of thy aniqtie week.

Tise kids du oat have So be
members of any of the portici.
paling churches ii- order ta
olIvad the vacafioa bible school,

Foe mow information nr la
segisler those intemestad can call
)S47) 823.3164 or go In
w ww. p a rk rid ge co us munity
chuech.org and go ta She -

Christian Education lick,

Morton Grove Chamber sponsors first 2007 Concert in the Park
The Morton Grave MnmtaoGrovePaakDisleuct's Boprlagy, a swing and jazz

Chainber of Commerce and first "Concert in She Pamk nf group Shot piays oflags Shal
Induslmy and machr i-somber tire 2007 summer caoceat frotare She sounds of Duke
membrms arm spansoming the season ru Tuesday, Jane 12, See Concert, pate it

Restaurant & Pancake House
New Breakfast Special: - -

Oar woy of giving bach lathe commonily doriog a time
whees everyasso mlsm wants to take. Sake rabel

-Oniy$3.99
Monday-Thursday,
5:OOam-9:OOam

+-- '4°"+ '.yv ,4y

'5BreakßGst Spe s
to hoose from Daily!

Beginning Monday, June 11th

Serving
Breakfast. o Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900 --

7200 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053
t (for a e apr.' ofoorr cafermng anona

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
- FRIDAY SATURDAY- SUNDAY

(Sterrtinag 3pm Friday)

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items a 61 u

'Nut valid willI amy oIlier aller, No splitting sr sebulitaliunra. Subject In Maeagenneets Disaretiena
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Chicken Nuggets or Ci-c-a
By Tracy Yo$Isida Groen I sono weArs going the stssteasts wem hying them."

While my people ace deeading the return Kommern said it mosily tasted-like deep
of the ciaao, others aee eating them, fried oil; howevee, they hove also been

Teaahee at Nues West high School deaid- described as cemsehy chicken noggeb.
ed to defay the nicadan and eat them in Alpng with the teachers, Koreman
oedeetoeemaneyfoerersotfoeprnfitorgan-. said stssdents, the superintendent
izalion calXd llave Deeams. and athee staff members were

Th Dk Macath t Nden W t as arm fez tang th tacada
mgtoeaam rethan$50,000th twnligotn La t y 1h D
H Deezess pmgeam f sthsta peopl Mar 1h sawed $45 110f th t c
astil th gstssrpof t ch rs looted ans otra b ffled b m I dal
$1,200 by eat gth bags mt t ch rs worst dee and 1h y re befasse
ed to enntaii.ate to the students' tiffuits. they raised $35 tn:

't le bosscls, sand N il K remen lt's b n fat d.ff re t

rseflhnectas 'ifyogn m dllna et f profil
t'ti t 1h b g hmd f thmgs ncr t got egasuzab sr.

(CIcada ptoto'trken bjekeftls Eifern at Ihr OrsndeifeeenrsrnhIhnrei ErntPrsul

LET Vouti
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT
WORK FOR You

net' j,, he casi
linon a,,c 5.13% 5.25% bcicnnalo)iiklllclnr
$2,5))- bUOI 1.21% 3.25% $2.500.00iilcn'nII leo

0.00%
t,.0ll pronok 1h1.

$0.00- 12,400 0.00%

BENEFITS:
Uiiliicihnd )lnposil.s

Churn an ATM lo nicke ,iiilisiilnil
-willìd,'anoln UI))) um itaily Unoa.

Riais ollar

1li' olosllnlracais

ninoclilv marini, lime al'
Oh)chinay he by check.

lU,3 acd,ll')i ac,,5c1 I, Onn, caca,) cc,,
lncdanrcrncga

!)FDIC

Oar sore1 markei accenni gianaynna hig),erialnreal rain
lIbia regulan sanings acco)lici, ibis the alibi lbnsiliiliiy
niclmcak innung. ti is ami iilnal onT nl corri iren n nil ynnr
savings mEule sill inning ancoro In )%liraoslll

Tilo INT000ST nan

Raina nif000ne Jane 1,2007

Lnce
0840 ri. MilniakanAce. Nibs, iv cccl-)' .57-966-7500
4800 S. Palati. CI,iam,ri. lt 60632.77:-771.-: )75-

Cali la mIl Irre - Vcsia-a,,n resbalar task irr l)L5c1
i-$77-220.677l.- . ' mnn.allimnn.lslr.ccn, 0.00') 2)75-6445

I
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Signs are being posted Oc
indicate the locations in Pack
Ridge tImol ore sate havenn for
abandoned oewboen infants.

In Perk Ridge, the fire sta-
tinos located at Devon and
Combeelnnd cod at
Gdeenwcod nod Onktoo an
welt on the police depnetmeot
at Vise Ave. and Butler Pince
are donignnted asocie havens.

The signs State "Snfe Babies-
Safe Place-Safe Haven." The

Chewintry 000nhar Nail Enronan is hacino
too muah,lcr.
(Phnln by Tra ny Yonhida Crean)

'Safe Babies-Safe Place-Save Haven'
signs being displayed in Park Ridge

sighs remind the commonity The law ponvides insrnuaity
ihat Illinois is a safe haven from prosecution for parents
ntate. The Abandoned who relinqoish their
Newborn binaI Protection unharmed newborn to n nab
Act of 2001 allnwn n parent to haven under the law. A "new-
anonymously relinquish her boon" is considered seven
nr his nowboen infant ta dave days old ce yonnger and
and custody nl a safe haven. "relinquish" means to leave
These penvide a safe alterna- the infant with the personnel
live fac parents who ade ni a hospital, emergency mrd-
unable ta provide for the basin ical facility, ntafted fire statica
needs of an infant ne aae under or paliae statinn (the desigsrat-
severe emational stress, ed sate havens,) -

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040 --

-
- AnOffer

NOW OFFERING-

zoÖM2---
(1 Hour Whitening) - - -

110W OFFERING
Digital X-Rays -

DENTAL-EXAM
Tó Make You ' - 4X.RAYS&OONSULTA110N -

- - -- S i P! - -- - -

FOR ONLY $2500* t

- - - - .,- - sNare Parimas Only, Lisaisad Tiane OlOre stilts nia Ad.I

- Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

installed at St. Juliana
New Student Council-

At the end ob the seinool year,
nne of the braditiens at St. Juliana

- School in tIne election and inslab'
latino of Student- Cnnncil efE-
cero. Thin year the inauguration
ceremony loo the new SE. Johann
Occident Coancil oflinern was
held en Tuesday, May 22, 2007 in
St. Jaliaoa Chancis, -

Tise 2007-200f St. Juiiana

The Park Ridge Niles Cisl. li
beard of educatino wcogeized
many of dseir staff members foe
reaching. varions milesbanen at
Ohne boacd-of rducatioum meeting
nnMay29.

The bayed rrcogninrd nine
stall membrrn who an a gmup
maye ceotributed 259 yearn of

SCHOOLS

School - Student Cnamsocil mem-
bers arr President, Alunno
Kapolnek, Vice - President
Skamson Callahan, Secretary
Danny Cacley, and Tceasumr
Steven- Palatine. Assisting these
officers ano the Cononissionras
nf School Spieit_Maeve
McGovern, Athletics}nhie
Dambai, Ecology_Molly

Murphy, Pubhicity/Ph010gra-
phy_Kaybeigh Mclnerney and
Rebecca Sutchiffe,
Newspoper_Orianna Cirrincione
and Kevin Mueller, Spiritual -
Leaden, Tereur Laib7 and MoSy
Martin. The St. Inliana Student
Coamaii mnderntnrs are teachers
Men. Jane Lidgus and Mu. Kanela
Ananas. -

- District 64 teachers recognized for
milestones at May 29 board meeting

neevice to the district. hitare endeavors."
"We aar grateful foe lune ded- The board of edacation ama

ication aund ilse great enthusiasm recognined li teachers who will
toe education and oar students achieve tenure at the conclusion
théy brought to oar district each of the 202ti'2007 acndemie year.
day," stated OcupO. Sully Pryne, io It was also aínoo1cmced thaT
a pcess rrlersr. "Tlsnir experi- nor staff mrmbei faam Pield
rince vili be difficaht to argilaco, School ha s also recruv ed

bnt we ns'ish them weil loe their Nationah Board Certihcation.

-Nues TownhipHigh School' Dist. 219 students
sweep Marketing Day Competition -at Six Flags
-Miles North Higin Schooi

studrotu tnoh first piare foe
their creative entries on
Marhetiong Day nl Six Piags
Great America on May 15.

Stndrnts leom Dint. 219
wan the top three awards not

- nf morr than ISO reteins.
Hcnundrrds of marketiog sto.

- dents 1mm northern hihinois
and siotlnrrn Wisconsin high

scisools rttrndrd a seminar best commercial she's Seen in
abonE odvretising and - man- ali Ehe years the uchoni lias
keting nod then had so cerate
o 30-second comnserciai asing
the theme "Yen aar hrrn."

Steven Dineiii, Yoni Kinhan,
Ralitor Trrcseva 0usd Len
Zakotoik won liest piace for
their cerative utap.motion
entry. Their teacher, Mary
Nsgnivonrt said it was the

competed in the competition.
Nun West students P.J.

Coorias, Michael Nieces and
Patrick Stenebeeg cnmr io
second p10cc. Aise Irons Murs
West, Orad Holnu, Andy
Porcili and Kyle Portnoy
received tise third piner

Students receive Comcast Leaders and Achievers Scholarship
Philhp Saochswiaa st MarIai Saaahswinooncrds Nutre Dano Mamo Ihre 11h atudoets toso

Staue aed Kelncy Knith at Park High. Schont and Koilh allonds Chicags end Ihn sabarba reocicod

Ridgn reaontl5 rearmed $1,000 Maleo SoUth Sigh Sohaai. Oho awsrds.

schnlarships fInn CsmaasL This yoao, nnmrly 35 sladonls Iron - 500donls hsoe pomtiaipalod in o

The nehularship is coiled Ihn NsOhwocl subnrbs wore- pts- wide range of comnurity semaine

Comeasts LoomIs and Ashi000ts sosled with Iheir sahololships se acfioSies, sash as nnntnrirg and

rwand.The stadonls son rebagniand Mey 1h The award ceremony lonk blaring younger stadonhs, celar'

for Iheir, academia achiecrmnnbs piace al the Enlooroge ttoslaUtanl nantis1 al hosp'fols and psOiCipa'

and dedication In esmaranihy in Sohaumburg. The Koynntr speak'- ing local toad, alolhing aed blood

aowiae. - e, won Oho Elk Stood Sillage mayor. - dnioos.

Kruppenamed new
0.71 superintendent

Miles Elementrey School
Distriet.71 kas selected Amy
Knappe lube the new sapenin-
tendent to replace Raymond
Casts, who recently aneupect-
ediy resigned from the posi'

will start in hem new
position un Joiys'I.

She is conree tiy the sampeeio_
tendent of Nues Township
Speciai Edocatino. b(u'uppe has
a bachgroond in teaching that

D.71 will be in new hands;
new leaders chosen
BplracpYnohida Groen
000FF nsller -

Nues Olementary Seinooi
District 71 recently annoonend
that Janice Geinheker miii
become the new peincipal al
Culver Scheoi.

Geishekee is corerntiy the
assistant principal at Culver
behani. She started hec career
at Dint. 71 au the media rpy-
ciaiist. In 1998 she took no the
role of assistant principal,

Gnishehen eoceivnd hen

bacheher'n degree lar riemen-
tory oducatino at
Nnethenslnnn hilinuis
University io Chicago. She
riso earned hem masters
degnne in computra educatanmr
at National Lewis University
in Evanston, In rdditioe, she
has erceived hem administra'
tian certificate rt Loyola
Uusivrnsity icI Chicago.

"This is del initeiy a com,nu'
nioy orientnd school diuteict,"
utated Geisisckrr, in a peess
mucose. Sinon Dint. 71 is a one
ucisnoi distric), she loris that a
positive aspect in tirar people
get to buoni' one anothec bet-

Summer Programs Now EnrolLing
Orna) nr)aa,,mc Pragrann be

Totorin
a Class Abner,
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bngan in 1990 as a high schani
trachee Inc Was,bo,nnie Valley
High Schoci.Knappe

lives in Napenvulln
and han thrnr childern.

The schnal district did not
utilirn a search firm as they
have in the pout tu neivot their
new sapenieteodent.

The Ongle NewspaperS will
tnllow np with an Inteeview
wioh Kmoppe in orso meek's
editiun.

Amy Krappe mat recently
chosen as the nom saprein'
tondent fon th dintnict. She is
corren tly Ehe -snprnintendent
of Nues Township Spremi
Odueatiuin.

"It's a new step Eon me,"
said Kruppe, mho said she han
enjoyed working with vanioun
schneln in Nues Township un
Ian and looks lucwaed ta con-
rione the relationshipS.

Knuppr ferls the district is
in "gerat ahape" Imnanciaily
and acrdnmicaiiy au weil.

"Tlsingn are going neil
Ihrer," raid Keoppe.

Kruppe said ir's difficult to
say what hen specific guais lee
tinn dinteict are cuntii sise is
able t oactuua uy get into rise
olasuronms and taik with stall

Krcuype lias bern o special
edocatinmi teacher and lias
bren in aduuiomstrntion fun 12

"I've been craily lucky,"
said Keoppe, about men caceen
up to Omis pnmnt. Ohr ferls the
oppomtOOuty to br the next
supeemntrodmnt fur Dist. 71
comes at the right timè io men

L GUARANTEED0
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MORTON GROVE

Sharp Object Saineteo
Vehicle -

(7800 block of Lotus)
- Unknowo person or persons
damaged a vehicle using a
sharp irssironsent, beat tire
antenaa and egged tice velsicle
in the 7800 block of Lotus
Sometinse between Friday
May 20 and Saturday May 20.
The dansage is estimoted at
$1,300.

Vehicle Theft
(8500 block of Meson)

A vehicle asonar stated ars
acquaintance of Isars toak Iseo
cae witisout her perusissiars
camelase hetn'een Wednesday,
May 23 and Friday, May 25.
Tise calaioie is svarth apprasi_
nnatnly $2,000.

Tools Stolen (raen Vehicle
M (6300 block of Salgan)
Uulmowss persan ne perrons

tuok a tool set that mas being
used ta do mairstenanor an a
forklift in the 6300 blank ai
Oaktoo an Wednesday, May 30.
The estimated value nf the tool
set is $15f.

Soopended Driner's
License

)BecicwitfflMarioo(
A 56-year-aid Martan Grave

man was arrested at
Serkwith/Maeion an Friday,
May 25. The mas was stapped
far a traffic viniatias and police
faund he had r suspended dri-
ver's licraae. His covet dote is
Jane 12.

OUI Arrest
(Oerepstar/Birch)

A 33_yrae_ald Nues man was
arrested for driving ussder the
influence nf alcohal no
Wednesdey, May 30. The bond
is sOt at $1,000.

Retail Thett
(7208 block of Oeespsnor)

A 50-year-old Nues woman
was arrested an Tuesday,
May 29 for retail theft at a
starr in lise 7200 block of
Drmpster. The wuman tank
niathing aft a rack, put it in
her purse and left withaut
paying tar the itema. Hrn
court date is July 3.

N lLES

Thoaoendo of Odiano
Stolen from Vehicle

(OSO Cinic Center Drivai
Unknown parson nr persans

gained entry to a vehicle in the
900 block at Ovin Center Dour
and took a blank case fram the
tirant passenger seat that con-
tained $27,500 und rrceipts on
Friday, May 25.

Bugie Gruphiv
Louatiuns Apprarinate

Retail Theft
9000 block 0880(8 Rd)

Twa sweaters, une pair at
pants, nail polish, a wallet and
purse were stolen team a starr
in thr 9000 blank at Galt Rd. an
Sunday, Juan 3. Ilse estimated
valar of the staten items is
$52.77.

lnloxicateei Subject
(200 Golf Mili)

A subject mas found laying
on the sidewalk in front at tiar
bas, stop at 200 Galt Mill na
Monday, May 29, said paure.
The man was transported ta
Lutheran Generai Haspital and
givra a ticket fue public intasi-
cation and cost nf emergency

Unleashed Dog
Scares Children

(Lyons St end Washinoton)
A dog was in a parkas Lyons

and Washington withaut a
leash and mas sransng children
an Monday, May 28.

Burglary to Reoidence
008nG (7609 block of Waukegan)

Unknown persan na persans

used a pry tant ta farce upen
tine rear garage servire dann ta
the residence under canstruc--
tina in the 7600 block of
Waukegan snmrtimr batween
Wednesday, May 30 und
Thursday, May 31. Twa can-
canIn saws, u drill, compressor
and ather tanin wren taken
1mw tise rrsidenrr and
garage.

Poosasoien of Alcohol By
Minor/Petite Theft

(7300 block of Malvina)
A minai put a battle of otra-

hoi in his backpack and left a
starr in the 7300 block of
Mnlvinr withaut paying on
Thursday, May 31. Hr was
issaed a ticket-fan possession of
alcohal by a minar aad prtitr
thrtt for stealing the $14.99 bat-
tle nf alnahal.

Burglary ta Vehicle
B 8100 black of Golf)

A Tosisiba laptap, blue bag
with miscellaneous items aid a
wallet were stumm tram u vehi-
cle in the 810f black ut Golf
Road an Wednesday May 30.

Retail Theft
ti.'ed )400 Golf Mill)

Unkuawn persan nr persans
tank a sparts jersey and ruited
the stare- witlsnat paying an
Sunday, mue 3. TIar estimated
amount nl the item is $36.

Possession st
Cennebis/Paraphernalia

(8200 black of Ebnore)
Dacia0 a traffic stop in the

8200 block at Etmnne,.an uttiorr
detected the smell at.burnt
cannabis an Satssrday, Jane 2.
When the afticre tald the driver
a K-9 was gaing ta search hin
vehicle Ihr driver admitted that

- hr was in possession at
'caunsabis and one glass pipe.

Disorderly Condct
(6900 block of Ooktor)

A4l-yrar-nidmrrswasaeaeated
and charged with disorderly mu-
dart Inward three minar childaen-
on Sunday, June 3 in the 6900
black ut Oalstun. The mm report-
edly told thr childaru inn mm a
Chicago Falci 015cm and threat-
amad tu hurt them. Thr comt date
is Juni 25

OUI Arrest
(0100 block of Wisner St)

A 20-year-old Nues 'man
macarrested far daiviog andre
the influence of alcahol on
Sunday, Jasar 3. The band inset
at $1,000 and the court date is
June 25.

Oily Substance on Granita
Monuments

(100 block of O. Coortlend)
Unkansvn persan nr prenons

sprayrd an anknawrs oily sub-
stance on decorative granite
monuments at the park in the
150 black otO. Cauntland same-
time between Turuday, May 22
and Wrdssesday, May 23. The
estimated rast of the damage is
$2,000.

Deceptive Practice
(1800 black of Watest)

An 94-year-old man vaid inn
received a pis one cali from a
mass who stated that he was r
neighbor and hr needed some

Dee Blofear, pagel

PARK RIDGE

plished and lImaI in arder to start
- the papersvnrk, they nerd the

spanue ta verity her inasband's
uncial secueity number und

- binthdate.-"We haven't heaed nf
any IncaSy in the Clmicaga aria,"
sind Martha Dithnar, cammani-
cativos máuagee dar the
Aaneeinan Red Ceass uf Greater
Chicagn. "The Red Crass drew

IICHNOLOGY caiisoa calloa

rica. cama coassa Ova. sesimsi Cli.
i/uu000ncsm, nuaabaea cparud

Blotter -

continued from page 6

- Joseph Hedrick, CRU -

OflIU!V
00go Deonpster St. m

Marino Realtoi°° Inc. MarOan Grave, IL 6B0R3

Direct Line 847-212-5336

racas pater coana
pistaseS Osa miran s'sa i bedenn Ii
nalluOmsepenome ruais mmn. usan
u caedura vimvisorsvaiar, ssnsmi
dlsvaasvsn usllalnu Ossia a dessina.
esso inne ava a rani. Osannan
Cfl(cssa bss ¡e am mss aaan - Lan
asssssnau iscicaen mISai, nagea
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Produce W rid
IÑTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

USDACIIOICE -

BONELESS
CHUCK STEAKS

Famihn Pack

ASSORTED
Orlando Greco

SPICES

-'$2.99 Ea

ROASTED

PEANUTS
SALTED/ USSR LIED

$1.49 Lb

Quality. Value. Service In Any Lanuae

GINGER
ROOT

RED SEEDLESS

GRAF,ES -

Butterball
OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY

$2.99 Lb

Prana Kalamata
EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL
$15.99

FRUITS $VEETIII[E5
GEORGIA
PEACHE - CILANTRO

69Lb#5
or

$1.0

DELICATESSEI

(lAVARlI
CHEESE

w/CARA WAY

$2.99 Lb

-:MEATS:
LEAN & TENDER

PORK
STEAKS
family Pack

ASSORTED
Borellis

TOMATOES
99'

Ea 28 Oz

SWEET -

- CANTALOUPE

ASSORTED
Old Orchard

JUICES
Ztor$4.00

Es 68 Dz

GOLDEN

CHICK PEAS

99 Ea 28 Dz

EckriCh
HARD

SALAMI

$2.99 Lb

GRADE A" FRESH

CHICKEN
DRUMSTICKS N

$1.99 $1.69 89Lb
DAIRY

Dannon Deanes -, Land O'Lakes

YOGURT 2% UNSALTED
(ASSORTED) MILK .j SWEET BU1TER

2or$IaOOaoz $2.69EGG9I $2.99EaLb
GROURT/DRIED FRUIIS -

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVm IL.
COSNOIOFWOSK050N b OEMPSTSR COORS: MON-loi f-9 lSTf-O (UN f-7

847-581-1029
- Soies Dates Good June 71h- juae 131h

Sweet -

Baby Rays
BBQ SAUCE
2tor$3.00

Ea l8Dz

'money tar a sick dog on
Satsseduy; May 26. rise man
said he cauld give him $60. An
unkuosvn man, apprasimately
4f yrans aid with brawn maie,
aboutS feet 2 inchesami iced at
the aesidenre asid the man gave
him mnney. The man was told
the mane7 would br repaid na
Sunday, May27 bat na ave has

20 LabCoatTabanfrons -

Desacerad Mailbox -

)1100 black of W. Dampstar)
A lab oval was taken from un

unsecured mailban in the 170f
black of W. Demputee 'un
Tharsdáy, May 24. The caat
rantained u wallet, caninas
credit rands and an unknown
amaunt at nings. -

Burglary to Vehicle -
)1200 block of S. Chaster)

Unknown persan un .peaanns
fanned Ihr rear lack to the vic-
tim's 2000 Paid F100 ta gain
entry sametime between
Wednesday, May 23 and

'Thursday, May 24. A table saw,
sume dulls and óthnn tuais of
au auknawas calce were taken.

Solar LiObtu Brokat
)1105 block

cf S. Washington)
Three salan liginls worth $150

were broken and a rape light
worth $50 was eemoved from a
tire at a residence in Ihn 0700
black alS. Washington betwemn
Sunday, May 27 ayd Monday,

Scam
- cantinued fr&m paga 3

May 28. The nope light was
woven ilnacugin thr miserly and
suspension nf the victim's 0991
Cadillac Eldorado,

Egga Thrown et Residence
(1900 block of W, Ceder)

Uaknasrn penson an persans
threw eggs at the front ola res-
idesmr in Ihn 1900 black nf W.
Crdar sametime betennin
Wrdnnsday, May 23 aod
Thursday,'May 24. -

24
Cdm)nal Damage to Vahicla
)100 block of Evclid)

Unknnwn pnrsnn an peesnns
keyrd a fasan tuaI tang mark nn
dir driven's nidi frass dane at
a victim's 2J56 Chryslme
Scheing Canveetible between
Wndnrsday. May 23 and
Thursday, May 24. Palice said
the estimated cnst nf the dam
age is unknown.

Parking Loo Spray Painted
)0'lOU block of Prairie Ana)

Whim palling -mm the city
parking Ial, r camansunity snrv-
ice affiner saw might kids run-
ning away 1mm the Ian vn
Friday, May 25. There was a can
nf spray print Intl behind alnag
ns0tim 21 black square bnses av
the pavnment that were-spray
painted: Time estimated cost nf
the damage is unkuawn.

Curfew/Zero Tolerance
(Putter and Farrell)

A '17-ynan-nid Pack Ridge
femalm w as namnstnd an May
Monday, 28 tor curfew and airo
lolenanne. Ohr w as mmmcd arm
hen awn remogniaancm and the
count brain5 inset for July 10.

n't oamnmunicati casualty mmi-
matan directly tu the families.
00m wossldan't call anal of the
blue." -.

"We -brand abaut it farm nur
satanai nfficm und srm want ta
make ¿aré din ward in nut
them," said Dittman. - -

MiSIas'y lamilims mm urged aal -

In givn nat any perunnal manjar-
motion-acre the phase il can-
laded by aabnnwn on unveri-
fied individuals.

ROASTED DRIED

CASHEWS APRICOTS
SRLIE500NSRLTED

$3.99 Lb $2.99 Lb
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Vehide vandalized, $1,300 ¡n damages

98Lb 33Lu

YELLOW & WHITE
CHICK PEAS

$2.39 Lb



ewarding violence is
1Ç contrary to everything
U Icivilization stassds for.
We hoow from personal expe-
rience just how easy it is to
debtroy sometlsirsg. If yoo've

-ever-broken a plate or glass
you know that il taker oncee-
ativity or time to shatter, bat it
tabes atol ottime to ereate that
rame diso,ersvàee. Why theo
do we give so murk credit to
the destreyres aod so little to
the cteators and buildem?

Terrorists are destroyers and
the ones we face today are
truly evil. -They've taken pay
to boil d schools foe girls that
they filled with explosives,
walls, floors ond ceilings,
woitiog for the first day of
school to maximize carnage.
We, the good goys, found it
ond discerned it. Those girls
con now get on rducatioo. 'fori
see the terrorists arr a serali
minority, they ore oct o majce-
ity The vast majority of peo-
ple io tIre svorld arr jost like
nr. They wont life, liberty and
hoppiness. We are in o woe not
of cae - owo making. Soying
that fighting tvrcoeism is csrot-
iog more tereccists is like soy-
iog arresting rapists mill sim-

COMME.N TARY
Victory Conditions

Another Perspective
- Sf05555 asSist. caLaMuist

ply lead to mote rope. lt is
absurd.

The presumption that me
con just pick up and leave is
even dumber; but people real-
ly believe this is possible. lt is
like saying we could reduce
gang violence it-we just with-
drew Ihr police. Think about it
and you'll realize it makes no
sense. New, there arr real
problems with the war and
also deserving criticisms. But
three is a way fo do it that is
constructive and a way that
bordeas on treason. What
might the farmer lank libe?

Why not hnld the generals
-responsible for the effective
conduct cf the woe? Too many
of them are nn better than
armchoie qnartrebachs and
worse they arr fighting the

'HIT A GRANÒ
SLAM WITH

OUR GREAT

RATES! - -

-A-rorthSide
Community
Bank

CERTIFiCATE OF DEPOSITS

7.10 MONTHS 5.1 8% APY T-BILL MONEY MARKET

12-15 MONTHS 5.21%APY
525,000* Mtf MUM DEPOSIT

$5,55a5 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

Riarnord. Cardans tale. Cbir.ge
srtalaaaogiarst rnrrnassstssrrr, suarrr Raaara. rOuOaO,stt. arrasaras,
ear-a,s.rrrs ssa.e,s-,lss roars-tsr, asr-ssa.,soa . a,,.rrrasra

- ,rmu, osean bask. cern

lost war. We rIant need to br
on the offensive, we need to
keep the initiative dod this is
done acreas a broad speclenm,
bat it involves Ort just bullets
and bombs, bat brains. War
planning was sad is a mess, o
predictable mess. Before tlrerr
generals retire, hold their fret
to fire fier and domate them as
necessary. This wosrld arad a
clear message - "lt yea worst
tn retire at grade and pay, ysa
better perform."

Tire Brass laves higlr tech,
bat it is the soldier nn the
grssrnd tlrat needs the eqsìip_
nrent first Manpameerneans
nothing withaut effrctisie gear
and dro marrey tpo citen gnrs
to boorrdoggler and conipa-
sirs that wilt later employ
those rama ge0000ls as csn-
saltants. Ose soldiers, sailors
osd Marines need gccd eqaip-
ment. The Ml6 based eitler
and carbures do oat have the
necessary stnppiag power.
Tra many rounds leave the
bad gray still lighting. imall
arms training sOaks and too
many soldiers don't konw
how to fight rffvctivrly. Better
body armas ir critical an&
needs Ingot Io the field faster.
Too many enlisted have to bay
their awn rqvipment la sup-
plement Ike gene they are
given. 15- months is loo long -
away from family. The separa-
tion ir difficult on both sides
and nerds tube accounted fur.
-Family finances are often
thrown into chaos and
employees do not follow the
Soldiers and Sailors Relief
Arts. Oar fighters nerd mare
support. -All this is good, real
aad just criticism.

At the rame time you hair
ta ircagnize the improve-
mr,rts, isst jost in leaq, bst iv
the regiars. Womeir irr Kawait
art got tire rigirt to sate.

Aigecians000reir lacer tise
See Petspettiae, paga IO

tOar, TV ZAPPIh

Letters'to the Editor
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Dear Editar,
At thy May 22, 2007, Nitra

Village Board mertingairrsr 1%
tan un peepawd food and bever-
ages was passed by the oaed of
Trastees. This means when you
go out ta eolia Miles iris going
to cost you more. Axis orsualat
Burri merfiags, there was little
discussion among dir Tcastrer
about fris pcapcsed tori ace coy
oppoat005uiy foe citizens or basi-
nerser tu irave ispat before the
vote was tabeo. Altee the meet-
ing was adjoorrrrd, I asked the
Bosad what fris tas macv7 will
be used fan I mas told tisat it
goes ints the generai lsrnd.
Vrllrrn questioned fselrer as ta
what tirar money is lar i was
given the oid scare tactic
aespoosr uf it muli beep tire
Village from raising prupeety
toses. When questioned or tu
what dre money fram tire OTO
has bren used for, tire some -
erply of frelj,ursg the Village to
avoid eoisiog propeely lauro
was girino. The Village has
became quite sassy in knowing
that all yso have ta do is men-
tion the macdo "raising pruprrty -

tases" and peupla back dosner.
lt has horiome the silver-ballet ta
shout doms, any qunslions. -

At this same meetingu it was
reported that at the eesd of April
we have aver gsg,ggo;gog in the
Village amoatest No catmtroplsir
enpnndilavns were reported or
arstieipatrd that macId lead one
ta believe that we need to "raise
properly tarer." In fact, ifyoa
look at year tau bill you will see
that the majority of your prap-
erly tanes come from inading
our schools while the Village
receives a -very Ornati percent-
age. Thy wcerrt election of
scirool board membres n'as erre
io mincis rier7 citiaeir mho is
concerned abost pmprrty tasas
sirsaid irose sated. it is arlo
sciraul board members who see

diatom schools am adequately
innded tlrroagls property tases.
As schaul disteirts ow the main
recipirut of pmpeety tasvs, the
Villagé's threat/claim tu being
the guaodian uf lose property
tases is really not valid. -

At the same Sourd meeting
on increase of 4% in the water
tas rate war approved. The
increase in casts from the City
of Chicago has beers pasard on
falbe Nues residents. Titis unan
increase tirat will directly affect
ali residents. Tioneo rae neither
Senior Bnrmptiaus - nur
Homeuwisee's Exemptions an
realer bilis. Causidening tire
direct impart tisis irscmosr will.
barran residents and business-
rs, the Viliagr'o daim uf keep-
ing tones tow loses its cOrcOve-
ums. If tire guard eerily io con-
cerned about hrepìn0 the citi-
jeux' repenses duren, why out
uoe the anven005 collected from
the OTO mrd the new rertasrant
and beverage tas tu offset the
water rute incarrsr?

The leurteoting part of
attending the Nitro Village
Board meetings is - that the
pmsu for mahing decisions is
ruelaoionaay lathe residents of
tisis Villuge. If there tana oppor-
tussily in a publie forum to -

speak to an issue befare it is -

voted en, the Village effectively
cuto aft nat only any appootlian
but also any new knights that
the public might have.

If NUes is to live up ta its
name as the Village 'where
peuple cuant" then the gonnat
of the Village Board mretiaigs
has to drange. Residents arid
bosiness owners concerned
abdut tirria tanes nerd tu bane
an opportunity tu ask for and
receive fiels ou tise isssias
befare tire Board arrhes a drei-

il-P.

By Tracy Yeshida Grues
anaFr WtiTrfl -

A Korean-slyly health spats
enpeuted to take the place of -
the fuemer PetBmart at 009
Çivir Cercler, butapproval has
bren cualtourd ta the next
meeling. -- - - -

- The appiboant was out pres-
ent at the iaut Miles village
board meetitig ui Muy 22 tu
alsrwrr qunstians from the
board, so approvai foe a spe-
cial uno to uperute tire heoith
spa w as coutinoed ta the neat
venting.

"Tise Civic Centre is going
lo be bony," said Cisoch
Ostmrir, diractue ai carsrmsrni-
my drveiupmont foe the Viliuge
ci Miles.

- ir order ta provide un ade-
q000e aur0001 nl parking
spaces Home Dopar said they
uvouid.remove their overstock
to cerate more parbing spoons.

"I-lume Orpat wants ta
ore the spa rucar in,"
said Ontmao.

Ostman said Ihr Health tipa
han also agreed tu tejocote its
onlraarr in thy near so peuple
ran pork in the bock und il
wouldn't be overcrowded.
They have als9 agreed na

By Traap Vushidu Oruro
Boors wriTro -

- The Nues yahre
Department hou been talking
murk local parents and treos
absot tire potrutiul dangers
of the Internet.

"Parents are concerned
about Interner pardatnes and
how tu monitor nihat their
children are doing un the
Internet," said Robert
Tornabene, of the Miles
Pulley Department.

Toenahene raid that they
want yuuug people to be
amare Shut the majority of
what they encounter un the
Interoet, rupncially in chat
rooms and bingo, is iuuccu-
rate end deliberately false in

Turnahene said that par-
rots should rootinely look
intu rabat theid ahiidryx arr
doing while surfing -the not.
He feels parents should talk

,,_,-_-0

BUSINESS
Civic Center Plans
Korean Health Spa

'51f some the
changes regarding
the new health spa
weren't made to.
help, alleviate traf-
fic-the situation
couldhave been -

disastisoúsl" - - -

ChuNk OsBeate ----- -

additi000l - - riguage on
Waukegan Road for rho spa ta
rndieeat aud orillar the moth
outramscr ol the centre and sig-
nagr to discuorage teallic io
the residential area.

"Sapes H Mart her boro I

s'ory ssmccosslsri," orated
Ostmas, aburrO tiro recent
addition of the Korean snper
market. He said tiret if same
el the changes regarding the
new health spa weren't made
tu hyip alleviate traffic the sit-
ortion muid hove been "dis-,

The Health Spo will also
needle provide a landscaping
plan on the snath and east
side of - the bc t'o fo
approval by Ihr curoassunity
deeelupment deparlment.

Nues Police give advice
on keeping teens safe
while surfing the net

tu their children about the
Internet and the puteurisi
risks invulved and pyovido

Recently, Tornabene gare a
peesemrtatien at Emersue
Orhuni loe parents on this
tepic. Some of the mure spe-
cific subjects mear --renani
predators un the Internet,
the inrpact of electronic -

media nu treos, cybeebuily-
ing, tIre risk nl social net-
working sites macin am tise
popular Myrpace re Xango,
identity theft and mure.
They also provided a demon-
stentino sa hum predators
probe young people for
inlormatiun.

"Pérents mast rnmembne
that by peneiding their chil-
dren with guidance, esrbes
and reasons it will make it
rosier loe their children todo
the "eight thing" when the
rimo comes," shared
Toanabene.

Fifty years and counting for
S&P's index of. measuring growth
By Lyns O'Shasghnessy -

creus urwo St5srisE

Fifty years ago, millians nf
Americans were petrified at
Ihr penopect nf being sue-
passed by the - , ., ....

Communist MONEY
Darrh Vado, -" -

whhn the Soviets launched
Sputnik mm rho abyss. In the
same year, passmuno wear
inliamed when nine black
teenagers started attending o
funrnvnly oil-white high schnol
in Little Roch, Ach. Daring tisis
tsiebulent time, perrniuc fund
managers and friser insert-
osent peulessiorrabs an Wall
SIrens and arosord Ike mnrrutey
were grappling with o lar
mure prosaic prrdicamrat.

i-toot, they ocoodored, ceold
tirry distinguish the goad
money managern from the
uwtul. Ornes? -Il was hard te
evaluate mcury manugers
back then because there was
00 satistac100y way tu com-
pare a purlfolio that belunged
au steak pirker hunched oree
tirker trpr in San Diego with

a guy who was fulluwing his

hunches in Philadelphia or
Chicago. Instead, institutional
invesrars and athers interested
in performance results pretty
much had ta wing it.

In the spring of 1957, how-
reef, - She

-& YOU Standued th
- Poor's 000 Index

arrived ru resolve this aunon-
deom. The indes, which
investono h avenuwas ed fue
five decades, changed Ihr way
we measuer invrstmrol suc-
coos. This grenddaddy indes,
and the ceourleus bruchmarho
Ihut latiuseed iSfeP alune ouw
000intamns mece thon UgS,gilg
irdiaemj, aima ird to thdevenou-
ai creation of iodes Iroonds,
winch was anlolleer investie5
beouhthraugh.

Standard tir Pear's osnem-
bled a beochwark that cee-
tamed 500 nl tise biggest rod
uruot highiy respectad cumpa.
nies io Ihr cuunmey. The indes
tearkod the performance of arr
anwieldy barbet of smorks,
inclading lung fuegntten com-
panies like Ihr Tharehee Glass
Co., a milk barrir manafactue-
ne, along with surh corporate

TI-IB BUGLE JNE 7, 2g07 - 9

survivars as General Mills,
Merck di Ca., Caleapillar and
Heyrhey, The body raunt ran-
ducted during this S&P's
recent 50mb. birthday celebra-
lion reyealed thai 86 rompa-
oies feom Ihr class uf 1957 still

During thuse 5g prays, dir
best peefurmen among the sur-
dynes has been Altem Group,
formerly knuwu as Philip
Monis, which generated on
annual roben tirnuogh
Derembee 2006 al 19,58 per-
rent. Daeing that same period,
thr O&P 5go posted u very
erspeabubie annoal metano of
1S.l3peecrut

bVhot did Standard & Poor's
da 50 rears agio Iba losem mo
revoissiosary? Brcousn the
SfeP 55? nerves ox u proxy for
oso;er comparatinns,iocramues -
the peafessmonals and the
novices - ran ose its perform-
ance Io sire up their puetfulmn -

Daring thy past 12 months,
fur instaure, tire il&P 5O0 Index
has generaled- a retuen nl 15.
percent Dueing the three- and
live-year peeiud, the brueh

Sre Muuey, page IO

BY JEFFREY CARIIELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Sjrarial ea The Brigia

Edward Jones -

Fillancjal Tips'.for Newlyweds

mr's lane - o popular moslb for weddiugs.
lfyas'en gomniing married this nsuoith, puri bevor
los le mink abusi: u zuisnoesol, a cenemusy, o
soseptins and possibly a hosoynmuos. Bar nodst
imp unianin foil, yus'vo gui il roano cipolino uf
obvio1 ii srm lifr lagethor, Tu help moho riser
liTo o irainpy risa, penan d ynarensaopnnrrcill
sund to onemnroni000tr wills oriels orb arm cli rypus -
nf iras na-air ti cnr nfthr tarot irrnpaeraainf ihour
ì.saurs. is yannjnlur isaociai aitroion , -

S saxac tilo ssodlir fnutivili ruano balnisd
yuii, irka so meona pr tiran remnra io ?'aor jateen
tiiraun ini ssrli.bniing, 11 orear a ri l'ere' soggastisoi:

- E.rooiiotieiijìi000niiii i guais. Ynuco 4 year
spurt.srnno beruinr disaipliord emery mmnugeru
ifyua'en buili svdrhiog tnn'and railla jouir ioog-
iron ilnauciol nbjuciiseo, soak o,salir so hnomn. if
y nurses Wall5 bravo chiidreir, yootgnaisnray
repond in iirclrrdn nollogn. Aud ilirrailsual yuan
rsorkisg 11fr, ynni'll leant le por onoirry ornry fon
anlirorxnxi, Na eut murmv hut ynar guais, boo't1
liana a holte'c nlnascr rfachincing ilium ifyra ser
not o stnaregy - and stick tu it,

- Dorm i-pam uffi niceunrig. blow rnnsh munny
ynu Irava seailabic tainnur r dupunds au purin
iirannnr trod oxpesres . Wirrir poa'eejost iromneird
sud nstrbiisbiisg s hnusohnid, ynim smoy nut
beliasu you i 15500 ini nfcooim te sparo, bui nnakr
it o priority ru pun rmoy roweiliing rudi unuotli,
ovni fit's ouly o ,viii, li uii000it, If pan cali gen
lino Ib ciemos,lmrlmi "hnbii" nighn assoy, ii mili

sanco yaoo'r li ilrreoghoai y narcroieir at ihr.

- Tuba' odo'annirrgri afn'rsiwnniennpiarrr. If yea
and y rorsposseare bulbi woekiog, pou may uanh
nuco accesa in a 4011k) nr edres uiaployor-sprn-
nosed rriisoinrn t pion. ('untribomo asesan h or ynir
cao offord nurse h plan - or becar orrusgir ro en's
ihr rmnpiayee'r marcir, mur is offered, Airs,
leak alosoty an musa y 000erroclioiivaamn sg puar
dollars wirhmn y oennrsprc tiar puma. Try re osuid
dophicatiog racim rnhce'a lima ratsirom rlmnicru, By
simenadiog yuan nnnoonry -encilo d r'r asgo of insasno
wren, Ihr mosa ofyo metri r pomeir molly rrdsco the -

offunna ilfinonkon volanulib' nod fien ynuselvas
w orauhnorr r foraacaas s. oh Sima oriol jdvisarjui
Imelp yra idmnmìfy thor,'muer imommr chomccr Ihut-anc
oppeopeiirtr fan peur risk tel orasen, gaols and

- Dc loor irai nJj'p isola' Ors. Ynor debts, amid -

Ihuso of puoi-ri e'osspearn.rr a.nsrs 0f rnoaorms-ts
both ufyns. sVhiilr neme debts - suelo os o
smnetgage - way h rinesiru hie, ira ,"roarally a
guod idas ra kuep ynun duhr load asIno' os pus-
nublo. That's b ecasne hr inner in iisry ynauprod
or debts, the loss push inusnasar'lubbo ta iusrsm
foe yumme faiarr, By goiog asnepune slodeum
beans, cor loras, anodim cords, uns., pua nay bu
able ta deselup ,vumranegy ta raduna your osm i

dubt load.
gp bhilsneiiig moroso0 guslinus, you can

smart married lifu atTuo ihr right fout. or least irr
msgold Io vous Simuncial milaulmnu, Au fer nllu gris
noraniru lire rhook-yne 001ro fue ni mnsea tiding
irrora ois - mir li, ilmal's anorher mourn.

Jeffrey Corrfrbla corn berearhed or Ednmard Jnnnr ea, Old) 50, Mitncarrkee, Nitro, IL, 047-dPI-8953



Money
continued from page t

murk has posted annual
returns of 12.2 percemn und 8.5
percent respectively.

Doyen know how well your
lurge.00p mutual funds or
your portfolio of large individ-
uel stocks did in comparison?
If lhis qurstion stumps you,
it' s not surprising. All too
often, iovestors fail to look at

Safe
cotlinaud fruta page t

'about whose homrs they cao
visit wheo you'te nut there, mcd
discuss thr boundaries of
where they can and can't go in
the oeighborhond.

Make sore your children
know their full oomes, addmrs'
rs, and leleplsonr comber's and
how lo use the telephone. Be
sure tisaI they horsy what to do
in orse nf au emergency, like
how lo diol 911. -'

Make sure your children
know to stay away from pools,
canals, or ether bodies et water
without adult supervisino.

Since daylight lasts bagre, be
soro your children know when
they nerd to be home, and
ioatruct them lo let yoo know if
they are going tobe lote. If you
allow your children to play out-

benchmarks like the f&l' 500
te see how their investments
stack up. Unless you know
what the universe nf blue
chips has been up to, you can't
possibly know whrthee the
performance of your large-cap
stock fund has bren fantastic,
pitiful or something in
between.

You also need to make these
same compensons with otlrer
types ei investments. tf you

side rftnrdwL, osais 'o in that
the! have reflective clothing
and rtay close inheres

Choose bobysiltres with core,
Obtain references fmm family,
friends, and neigkbnrs. Observe
the babysitter's interaction with
yoor ckildmo and talc to year
clrildren about their feelings
about the babysitter.

Check Out cramp and other
sommer programs belore
eerolling your children. See ita
backgrouod scmeoiag check is
completed on the individuals
working with the children.
Mohr sore that there will be
adult supervision of yoor chit-,
dren at all times, and make sote
that you are made awam ot all
activities and field trips stIrred
by the campee program.

lnvrs$gate daycare settings
tlsorooghly below placing your'
cimildeen. Moho certain that the them.

own a small_cup domeatic
stock food, for instance, you
can contrast its stats- with the
Standard & Poor's SmaltCap
600 Ondes nr the Russell 2000
Ondes. If your funds tilt toward
value er growth afecho, there
are more specialized indices
from the suetse sources that
yoa can ase. Investors with
band funds can taon te the
Lehman Beethees Aggregate
Bond luden usa benchmark.

cesteros tastily ddvcam bitte
io tft,-flL'd .iisct p.mrrnto .mrs roe

ta corro and go es thèy,srìisht
Observe the porsonnel and
activities several times before
makiog your decision, and visit
smannounced after plamment.

0e sum that all custody docu-
ments ace in order and cértified
copies are available in case your
children are not returned from a
summeetime vieil from some-
one like a coo-custodial purent,
grandprmot, or othrr relafive.
Always listen to yoar children
aad keep the lines al conosssosm-
cation open. Your children am
your best source for deleemin-
ing if cverytlsiasg is okey. Teach
yose children lo get oat of dan-
gerous or uncomfortable sitar-
600e rightaway, and make sore
that they know Ihey can tell you
cheat anything that happens to

Perspective
contraed frani pagel

majority nf medical snuff!
threnghaat the country, 7t
percent of Atgeriu's lawyers
and 60 percent of ito judges
and 60 percent of univarmity
students are women end they
don't wear the hijab herd cov-
erings. Libya rolled aver and
is cooperating. So much se
that frade relations are:
eropening. Americans ree in
Pallujah ugain und the,Anbar
penvince, one that had previ-
ously been deeded to as, is

-much quieter. Local leudens
three are coming into the fold
and helping defeat the tercer-
isIs. Violence in Baghdad is
dosvn. Stability will eventual-
ly come. -

Ieaq hes a population of
over 27 million. We have
about 162,000 three. If they

Concert -

ounilrued from page 3

Elliagton and the style of the
Rat Paok. - -

Residents will receive good-
ie bags tilled with promotional
items from chambre members.

Champs Sporto Ber and Grill
will be the vendor at the event
and DoieyQaeeo at Nilef wilt
offer ice cream, a fovorite sum-

really reuntéd us out we
would be out. - We need the
resolve no finish the job and

- the clarity te focas on the
problem without politics.
There am real- problems and
the affect the lives of real peo-
ple, but- at the seme time we
ace fighting a gtobnl war
against enteemists who want
to drag the world beck-to the
12th century and are willing to
do. whatever to bring tIrol
about. The goad news is thai
they ace a tIny minority and
we, and our allies, are na Ike
eight aide of history. The worst
thing about war is thut too

- muhy heroes die, while lesser
men and cowards slay home
and quibble. -,

o The true soldiet ligisto not
becaase he Isoles what is irs

front of him, but because hr
loves what is behind him, G.
K. Chesteeton

mee time treat. This event wilt
take place from 7 p.m. to

The concert is sponsored by
Adelia'f Closet, American Tosi
Dispatch, Scott Gartner
Attorney at Law, Lus Mar
Motors lac, State Rep. Lou
Loeg, On -Time Peomotions, -

the Morton Grove- yablic
Library and State Senatôr leo
Silversteia. -

Countrywideo
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
Hacer LOAN CoNnLroNJ
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18471 une-4778 Fon

1(8471 38S-8t77 CaLL
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CLeneram, tLuuOan -
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HAVE
Dominic's Kitchen Store announces -

amateur 'Iron Chef e..style contèst and Summer Celebration

you HEARD
Dominic's Kitchems Store hay Network's "How On You Iron

ananunred that it will oele- Chef" challenge, will lealuer
beate the store's ttoed year two distinct cetrgoeies 12
anniversary with a iwo-day years old and ondee and
estnavaganon on June 9th and Cendal Admission, Entries
10th. 1°Ise event will include sell be judged on Sunday,
professional cooking Jane 10th,
demonsfralioos, namer-
055 raffles, and tsigh-
light an "Iron Cbef"- -
style contesr where starting et
local amateime chefs 430 pm

detereeksewho n ecttoc
create thebest dish fer- g e o u p a
taring .o secret ingeedient ann ounce d at an
tIsaI was erveoled te the pabli oao'oa du ceremony sohedoled
on Sunday, JuroS 2, 2557. The foc fr05 pm tlrat rame day.
oebrbcatino will also feature Dominios Kitchen Store wilt
leer maegoaita night with be submilting the conIcal to
appetiaees and o live blurs the Peed Network foc possible
hued featuring Rocco Celnpari aicing on television. -

Iram I-Toward & The White Entries are welcomer from
Boys, Andre Howoed from the anyone, novice or veteran rod
Lonmsir Snooks Band, and Joe wil be evaluated by a pnnel of
Brown en Batsmrday nighlfeom enpeeirnred judges. Tire chin-
7-B pm. - ning recipe may even be re-

The interior of Dominic's printed in the. Chicago
Kitchen Stone, leveled at t S. Tcibune'o - "Good Eating
Northwest Hwy., in Park Section" fellowiag the contest
Ridge, mil be transformed for end duplicated l'oc distciba-
the torn-day extravaganza. lion at Dominic's Kitchen
Visitons will be able ta see top Stare. Ronnees-ap will
local-culinary inusrucrocs cnn- receive a variety of prizes
duct cooking, knife und appli- melodio0 kitchen gadgets,
mce denmeastenfions en state knives and Viking W
of the art culinary eqnipmnent. Cookware. Prizes mill be
Demonstrations will take awarded including tmplsies
place ut the sop et eveey hour for first, - second and third
on Bal, from 11 am to t pm place. The first place winner
and en Esandry fram 11am mill alan receive a Viking W
until 3pm. Thtire will alun be Blend Miner valued ut ever
hourly raffles am Satuedey $400.
awarding uver- $4008 in "We're very encited by the
worthwhile culinary-themed chance ree have to showcase
priaes. Dominios Kitchen - some el the great cooking and
store snill entend their houes improvisational talents of
of operation to fit enreything lecal chefs," Dossdnic
into one meekend, The store Cinsilluca said.
will be o en team loam to

- Cooks will have to bring
9pm on ilanarday, Juae 9th their finished dishes to
and' frnm lOam te 6 pm en Dominic's Kitchen Store an
tmsday, Jame 10th. Sunday, June 10th betmeen

The eoekin contest, 4t1Bp,m. and S:45p.m. A copy
inspired by tRe Food of tIle recipe must be submit-

ted with Ilse dish lar coosidor-
rtioe. Pall rules ace available
on tire web at
www.EztttoParkRidgo.cooi.
This event is co-spoosoerd by
Viking Calinacy Products,
WMP, Swiss Dirmend and
Wusthof.

Dominic's Kitchen Slovo, a
home-grown businms localed
in Ihr heart of historic
Uptown Park Ridge, special-
izes in high qsramlity cookwoee,
applmanoes, humees and gadg-
ets. They ore coreently cele-
brano0 their third year of
opeeatino at Iheir f S.
Northwesl Hwy. Location. Por
more iafecasnlion on the store
visit thrie website at
rvsvw.dominicnkitchrnalore.co
moe cml (047) 69f-1259. -

Star is Born'!

Big Noise Theatre Holds Open

Sig Noise Theatre will hold
opec auditions foe FOOT-
LOOSE, luty 23 and 24, 7-Il
pm at Prairie Lakes
Community Center, SIS E.
Thacher Street, Des Plaines.
Prepare 32 bart of a song from
the shower in the style of the
show. Dress ro dance. Na
appointments. No pay. All
roles open. Castiasg ages 16
and up. Michael McGuire,
Direntue. Nancy Plaster,
Choreographer. Frank Shony,
Producen. Performances will
be meekends 1mm Septembre
2t - Octobre 21. For more
information, visit svwse.big-
aeise.arg or null y73.027.S952.

More Summer Fun
From Niles Park District

s ummor loe Skating and HockeyCainops . - -

n

o tt toss mcm s 1mL dAren N I PiaL D t t If st Sun F t p
'cd Hockey Ceassprprrmgrams. Camps asta beldar leeLooct Viste le.Bmiai ,

. 5 Ballard. Programs asta etfeerdilor zgeu 7-14 andkagaa tite meek tif
am 11th L mr ce k t pl ph b p arrdh y fsm F m re salmeas

n b t ce hareng h ch p camp pi se all (847) 297-tOit

High School Volleyball Leagues
Nd P kDnsn t pea d t presea t bmnm Hr h Bah I V lt b Il L gu
League plepand playeffa cumpeime the1E gasnésiRedute. High choal Bay Leagues
rsrmM6e, June 29-Atagsrsr 13. Sligh Onhael Girl Leagues erm Tues, Jame 26-August

4 14. All gaines take planent GnItViere Eeceeatioem Center. Fee is $5Bt pea team. Poe
m mt m tu pl a Il (047) 967 6975 R gnt t th H ward L are C nl

Suonon6r J.anior Golf-Camp Begins --------- -

--- Thin Summee Golf Casisp ia for ages !-12,- The basic fuesdomepstrts of gnlf are lau
.

a camp atmosphere. Our Junior Golf instructor team intradoceu geip,atugmssent and
.wing techniques in a fran summerformet. Perfect foe the beginner and inteemediate
layee. Campmrrts on Priday mornings andeflemoons at Tam D'Shanler Golf Coarse
rom 06/22-07/27. Regislnetion takes place at Howard Leisure Center,
6676W H m d Sto t F ro mf m tu pl 1)047) 967 6632

Abuse:
Kids ontoh a 1501m shade feow the
liberty bell atop thu Liberty Oaok
tisaI. They rada Ihn tisaI as
emplapeos oeil telerOs passed
act Ameriome fiat inpei pins abril
Inure nrunes ainng the pnrndn
reale iv Mnedoy's Mernodti Day
usent.

Lady Liberty Glows
At

Memorial Day Parade
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910W
Lady Liberty muda her aeocai
appaOraear utap the Liberty
Bank float lv iaal Mosday's
purude me Park Ridge. This uns
the thied paeode for the hash
sisaraperirrg le 2005.

- Norwood Crossing To Hold
Open House On June 13th

The affida] atartofsummer is eight neoond the carnee and one
way to take andre is by attending the Summertime Barbecue
OF en House at Nenweed Crossing where yen can get informa-
tien about living style changea toe a loved one. Noewood
Cusmming (formerly Nenmond' Pack Home) is a nos-inc-profit
seninr living cnmmssanity, serving elder adults since 1096.

The Open Hease mill br held on Wed., Jane 13, from 4:35 p.m.
te 7:05 p.m., hr the courtyard at Nerweed Crossing, 6016-20 N.
NinaAve. in Chicago. Emjop the outdoors with semehet oft the
grille hamburgers and hot dogs pins refreshments while taking
parI in u free raffle dramiog,

The otre folks at Narwoed Crossing will answer aay of yoae
questions, and there will br a chance te hove a 6mm hand look
al the Assisled Living ncnomrnodatiemsn, fitness center, living
areas, and other amenities. You'l be able te evaluate the bene-
fits of the seed oc-curenommausily and see why r leading con-
mumee magazine recently catad Noereond Crossing among the
lop It pencenl nf nursing homes mmc Illinois.

Poe olden adults who wont ta remain independent a while
bongee, a eepmaentatve of the Nnrmoed Snniees Network, o
community outreach program, also sedI be available to discuss
home-delivered meals, caregivin gsrev ices and other programs.
in addition, a slaff member from Park 'Acm at Nerwood
Cnessiag, ounnere and endUng independent living apartments,
will be available ta rnptain the project and answer queutions.

For more ieformation about the Open House, call Silvia' or
Peter at (773) 577-5323.

Free Personalized Skin-care Consultations
and Samples By Gamier At Wal-Mart

Caculee Nuteitioniste has teamed up with Wal-Mart to pro-
vide censumera with information on skin-care. tmpanting this
iofonmatioo fr celebrity beauty consultant Chuck Hezekiah.
"Whether doing tise makeup fon Knmslin Davis, Christy
Tnrlingfon, Aisha 'tyler, Dancing with the Slurs', Samantha
Harems, er the giel next done, 1junI leve giving tips and tricks ou
how to achieve the betest loaba, and it always begins snitis good
shin cane," says Henekirk.

- Women and men of all ages are prying atlention to Hezokiab
as he travels around Ilse country. The Wal-Mart in Nues, IL h
his nest slop, and you am invited In meet Chuck for your one-
on-anrskiaoae e consultation and fnee samples of Cornier
Nsmtcitioniste pnadsmcts.
WAL-MART 5630 Touhy Avenue Niles, IL 65714
Taesday, June 12th Between 2:OOpm-ti:lSpm
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Man Killed in
Train Accident

January 4, 1919

By ASca M. Bobota
A 56-year-old Milwaukeo

Road trajo engineer was
struck and killed Friday, Dec.
29 by a nnrthboand commater
trajo at he checked his dis-
abled rogine at Lehigh rod
Howard Starrt.

Jobo J. Nikolaus of 1431 S.
90th Strrrt io Mjlwrukrr,
Wjscoosia was takrn by Nitrs
paramedics to Lutheran
Grorral Hospital where hr
was pronounced deod.

Nitro Felice Lt. John
Christie said thr victimhad
stopped Ihr Chicago boossd
trajo on tise west two tracks of
the interserlioo at Howard
Street around 7 um, for repair
of an airline when he wan
struck by a northbound
Milwaukee Rond train.

The engineer do the second
train told police he was unable
to ser the victim antil the
northbound trajo cleared the
front of the southbound train
due to a bright high-beamed
light from the train and heavy
snowing sneather conditions.

Study Plan for Coados
oo.Milwaukee

Thuraday, Febnrarya 1919

By Alice M. Brbnla
The Niles Plan Cowmission

and Zoning Board at the Feb.
5 nreting continued for a sec-
ond time a hearing on petition
fur construction of a 24-unit
condowioium building at
6935 Milwaukee Ave.

Commissioners voted for u -

March 5 lseaaing for presenta-
tion by tIre petitioner, Comet
Construction Co., 1846 N.
Milwaukrr Ave. nf revised
planning uts reductiun of Ilse
condominium building
heiglrt, setback of the building
approniwately 20 feet, proper
landscaping, fencing and
indication of tissigned - park-
ing siten. -

The hearing Isascuntinued
from Jan. 8 when Attoenry
Mark Sherwood representing
the construction company
failed to prodace documenta-
lion and enhibits for reinaiog
of the property, from a B2
business and 102 rrniderOtial
Special Use to R4, multi fami:
iy, special use for condomini-

A previous petition by
Comet fur the same property
as a planned unit develup-
ment (PUD) of 32 units was
denied by the 'znning tinned in
August of 1978.

Firemen Dig
out Hydrants

Thuraday, Fabnrary 151979

Nitos Fire Chief, Albert L
Huelbl appealed to all resi-
dents of Nifes to 000perate
with their fire department in
uncovering buried fire
hydrants.

Chief HoelbI explained that
the firemen -have been
encano teeing many difficul-
ties in-locating buried
hydrants.

He said tisaI the department
vekicirs curry lists of hydrant
locations but that with the
unusual amnuot nf snow
which has fallen this year,
wassy hydrants are almost
impussible to find in order to
remane the snow for easy

"The neighborhood people,-
in many cases, -know exactly
where the hydfants. arr,"- tse
said. "und fhdy cnuldveey
easily shovel-them nat."

Hr added; that his men
have heBst nrsing red tipped
stabes tn- -murk hydrants
uncovered -that are lucated
behhoid'targe snnw drifts.

--District 207
AnnoUnces Staff Cuts

Thuroday,Martib-15, 1979

In persentatiuns held in the
four Maine Township High
Schools within the last 1w,,
werhu, Dr lUth/rd R. Street,
supL ¿f Dist ¿isl,orcat sc'illr
1,200 distrr;t ssrpluyaes' tise
wvealuag dala tite district has
gathemd hai d/B"u rrwaf)-i

Th M SmI V ly Sync t T wO ght hew th fest Ita tll f 1h BI D wn gyw ts
whet they won Ihn 1979 StaIn Gymnastics title et the f noIx Said ut Pwspant High School. - - -

ment and diminishing rev-

He 'discussed how this raw
informution sOny' offert jobs,
school programspossibly the
eventual number of high
schools uperuted by Dist. 207.

Dr. Short lId the audiences
made up of teachers, udminis-
teatnrn, coanselars, parapeofes_ -
sinnals, rlerical, cafeteria and
custodinl staff what must of
tlsem had already surmised,
"The big effect of declining
enrollment comes On staffing."

Poe 42 1/2 trackers, who
have been notified they proba-
blp will not be rehierd for the
1979 to 198g schont year, the
superintendent's statement
was already O fart.

3-3 Vote Keeps
Golf School Open
Thuroday May 17,1079

A tie vote at Dirt 97r cnntiaí-
urO school h,said sseatr

inaday nigtrl sollt casaIt iso -
- Golf Etementatt. School
remnicsíog apen while the

- Hynen Bchool will be closed un
- of Sr1htèmb'ee 1980.

Village of Golf iesident and
haund stancher Kathleen
McLang(rlOí, a schont terriere
"abstained" nu her vate whirh
rnssrlted in the tie vote. The-
mutine ta cinse the Golf School
liras failed, because nf the Lie

On Fob. 5 while the aId
scitisal ir6rd was still seated;.
tisey naiad ta close the Hyiren
'SciuSol. A 1,000 name petition

'man absequentiy nubmitt d ta
"the bawd wquesting thhStyrsen.

School remain open.
At Monday night's canin-

ned meeting tIse two new
board members traded votes.
Bd Dugalow voted ta close
Golf while 'newcomer Judy
Kochman opposed the closing.
Board member Sheldon Marcus
and bored president Ted Lucas
joined with Knchsnan in nppòs-
ing tIse Golf Schoal closing.
- The very tense meeting

reached its climax during the
strange but interesting vote. -

New Drive to Improve
Nues Parks

Thuroday.JoIy 10,1079

By PrSy Eixrnberg
An inspection of a majority

of village paehu by the hules
Park District Cumwissionees
on Saturday July14 resulted in
a 23t-item lise nf specific park
improvements. Problems
involving the safety of Hitch
radent mtl ce p L

dsgtoB dF d t
'Oats Kasiba. -' --

Referring tu thB esremive list
alTuesdayeight's park district
board meeting,'Knsibtr felt titis
rdprosrnterl 'the rarivark nl a
bM park district, nid u bad

- park district." Hr felt tisat per-
lecture sr/s an idenlistic goal,

-but-nec LItaI park district diroc--
tor Bili, 1-tughes was nteivicrtl

Ksrnihn wished to assure
Nitra' residents "were nut sil-
ting on nur problems seC ant
seething on them and reducing

- thorn. Our list is not grusring, -
it's decreasing." Park c000n,isi

¿'sioner Steve Chamerstxi prnjeL-'

ed a 55% irnprocc-mrnt in porks
by the end nf the summer. -

immediate attention is bring
given ta Jnaqail Tereace, mitran
a chain linIe fence is needed fo
prevent children from cunning
iuta the streets,

Diat,,63 Teachers
- on Strike

Thunuday. Saplambar 1979

By Eileen Hirsohfeld
- Following a strike by teach-
'ers Tuesday, September 4 wem-
beru of the Bast Moine School
District f3 huard passed a reso-
lution all school dislejets will
remain closed until borthee

- Action was taken follnwing
ars executive session at a special
mertin 7t35 p.m. the surer day.

About 3,700 pupils will, be
yffected by the strike s mellas
25g teaclsers. School was sched-
uled to begin Wednesday,
September 5.

Also passed masa msolution
alt teachers be paid on the basis
nf their 1978-1979 cuntrarts
pending the outcome of negoti-
ations.- New teachers would br
paid ou the basit of their con-

About 40 teaclsees were pick-
eting andhanding oat press
releases before the meeting. A
television crew covered both
the pixkrtng and the meeting.

Study New Codes
for Snow Removal

Tiruraday, October25. 1919

'By Alice M. Bobsla -

A pee board meeting
Tuesday, Oct.23 concerned dis-
cussion 'by village oftiBials of

- narneenus methods to sandte
whut they teamed Nues' "hig -

problem after' last winter's
snuwn, that of moning and
parking cars," .

Of several, tsvO possibilities
emrgrd of amending codes
whicis mould stipulate t) addi-
tineyt snow ruote streets and
2.1 meuf streets for parking
dur-iii5 a desigualad snow
olsscrgl'urv pariud.

,'icr,sdaa' lai din,clar of pab-
lic cr5' t'oiih l5eiìk seem
rolltcst,' ts un drteaniñnd io
"ti 111Cc h'io5 erare of a then-
lypo xcs5t ,,u toril an tirase
Ishicir 'litcorplirate bus mitten ti',
hoop Hilt's' husos runaing."
l'arkicrg On Sttasn rosIr Streets
s- prohibited ioilossing, a smc
r sah airnu'fzill unid - nudoso

sietod. Car', a:cl'rtingthe'cade
are IicLetaal by 5utice nolod
Peck

Approsiñs,itely fifteen new
straw rollte streets were
propamdTimdav enening.

Aaron Won't catch Bonds;
commish'Bud Selig should
follow his example
By Nick Canopa
CarLEO dlEt srnuics

Henry Aaron in adamant
Firm, As usuaL He want hein
attendance when or if Barry
Bonds breahu' isiu caterr hume
run record. Nut even il Bnuds
dues it iruAtianta, wInds f s where

- Aaron wants.
Bareball Comurisniunier Bad

Selig, on thy uther hand, in nun-
comnritinL Nut firm, As usual,

Neitherman shusuldhe there. It
would he great ti Bonds couldn't
mase it, either, but although the
dsane han nlowrd ta atratl'n pace,
a linith seems iaevitable, with
Bonds nine home runs shy ut
Aaron's cherished mark uf 755,

Ton bad thr bailparts couldn't
be'empty when he dans it

"I wilt never reromidri my
decision," Aaron said last week,
whoa coked il he would attend if
Bundn had the oppnrtswity to
harOs the recnrdinAtleattu (Aug.
14-If). "No, I won't he there."

interesting. Yua have to figure
he attends must Braves hume
garnes, in that hr's a nob VP,

An for flying oB tu watch
Scuds, Auronuridr "i traveled for
23 years and I (tint get tiard of
traveling. I'm nut going to fly to
go roe sowrbudy hita Icome run,
no maitre whether it's Barry nr
Babe Ruth ne Loo Grheig nr svho-
ever it may be. i'm not going
anyplasis." -

Httaeiuun. Aaron wouldn't
hove to go msyplare if Bonds
were to do it in Atianta, Arma
hasn't said he will pars because
he believes Bonds has done plea-
yo8 this theough chemistry but

then he doesn't have to,
i wish hies all the lath in the

werd," Aman said.
Sure he dors.
Bomeofthiseformwhuppeas-

just give a - listen ta Frank
Robinson - am upset because
they feel their recorda are bring
vundulirod, and dgitttully sallo
uther sport valuen its histury
mere than basabaS, und nahady
respects there recueds moue titan
Selig. Then why nut suspend the
player? Heben "best interest of
baseball" puwer, even without

But that would take a spine.
Bank in lain 2404, when ward

uf Bonds' niaJement tu the grand
jury in the BALCO case leahrd
cok Auree, who had been a fan
nl Bonds, turned.

"First, since I played the game
myself, Ilusow that you can't put
somethiug in your body tu make
you bit a fasthall, change-up or
esueveball," he told the Atlanta
Joumal-Cumtitntion at the tirue,
"The oaly person mba can do
that is the good Lord."

On that I compintrty agree.
Bonds man a great tunee tong
before his head took una toad of
hrlimn. gut, saspiciun grows
wbm athletes - not just Bonds -
grow heure as they grow long of
tooth. --

"Al that age (Bonds was 4001
thr tiche), you hhve lo aticr 'Did
hr uccomplish all this by rejuve-
ortiag his streugth from dày to
doy with those substanws?"
Aaron continued. "I know that,
when you reach a evetain age,
you just don't boanoe bach as
qoichly-as you think you nan
when you're ptayiog all thuse

weal help you hit the
bull. Bat they can make yon rents-
penate anmistrntip rnaugh tatui
the hind of home runs these guys
are hitting."

Far yearn, Bands wan never
tested for slemids, but that's not
bis fault, lt's Selig's 'and base-

9te Sftecía4
DAYTIMIt.5flEGjhI$ E3fBSOLNC SPECIALS

Mauudapfamtutpm Mouday,9,30 mtrnln,r
Boot g,,cie gnt 1 bar Opio thenIlrcl ulfunolic

Tusreday&Thnssdayfauítu3'pm Tonadip9:fOpmtalrfOnn
$2.05 pm 0suuilinr,òrl $12.00 tofu mxx alt yuu aru boni

9pm tut Pmn6m Special Wrduursdsys 9:93 pin tu rlair
81.110 rd c,,uie-',ucn $2.00 Fr, nocipessen

Wrduellup:.9 un tuf pm Thanday: 9,30 parta dure
S11i,, tt,c nhccl uf cncrn,co 51.55 Frs arclperinn

Friday: 9 na 1x6 pm Psiduy: 9:39 tiesto ninur
$1,25 icr ,ocnnl1,eroc,, Sgoneu for 19.151
Satnsdap 9sm tu 6pm Sstnmdcy. 10:30 pm racloir
'92eS ym g.stnclyccunn 59,05 icc ,i,,,e11,rr,no
Sandip: 9 um tu 6pm Souday: 7SS pm tu cloue
92.21 oe'r'fancrlperocll $1.10 '.,i,icr. io i, dro5 k,rc.

dho 11, SI. 00 lo, lys

8530 Wpukegan Road, Morton Grove
'r ,, .47 9ß553ß.

FIlLES SPORTS BRIEFS

Notre Dame
Spring Golf Camps

Gulf Clinics far juniors and
adults who' want tu learn the
tundamentats of the games
and spenial putting tech-
niqoes will be held April it-
20, Nutre Dame Athletic
Bummer Camps Infarmalinn
am 35g7 Netre Dame athletic
nummer camps has been
mailed ta homes. Camps
scheduled to be offered
include wrestling, tennis,
teack tir field, sucrer, valley-
ball, gulf, baseball, basketball
and football programs. Please
noie that Galt Camp #4 in
closed as of May 29, 2087. Il
you have any qamstiuns
-regarding the camps, please
contact Judy Byrne io the
Athlrtic Dcpartmeat at
047.779.855g.

Nibs West High Scheol
10-12 Grade Football Camp

The Nitro West football

ballo. It was gmat whea Mark
McGsvire and Sammy Sosa were
"saving" the game with their
home run bingrs altre the com-
missionne skat dorm baseball
and the 1994 World Soties. -

Now, they'mpayinga different
paume, and SeSg dnesn'l teem
mugre lo work tus wny out from
the inside of thin dilemma.

The problem with Selig is that
bebas yet to say ulke wilt brin
aurodance whmn gonds breaks
the record. He should aauoanmn
hewnn'tbe them, unthrgaounds
it's gong tube alt bue impossible
for Isim to know esacttywhmn the
uecocdwilt fall. - -

Bunds just went 14 games
without hutfog a hume ran. Say
he hito No. 754 sometime nest
mouth. Soy ho doesn't hit anoth- -

er far 20 ganses. What's Selig
supposed tu du, fulluw him
amund the muunlry until he dam

camp io camp designed tu
enhance and develap basic
techniques that will be need
during the play al football,
and also installatiun of aun
ottenne and delense fr Ihr
apdaming seasan. Our 15th-
12th grader camp will per-
pare anm athlete lar the men-
tal and phyxical rigors nf
feutball thraagh strength
teaming and speed tic agility
trainiug. This camp is highly
recummended by the Nues
West coaching staff lithe ath-
lete is planning nu playing in
the upnuming suphemure or
varsity faatball season.

Hiles West High Scheel
GradeS Feotball Camp

The frmshman football camp'
is designed to teach the basin
fundamentals uf fuolbuti. The
camp will be bruken julo 2,
two weak secliuno that intro-
duces fo the freshman roach-
ing ululi to the i000miug
freshman. The camp will also

Professional Golf Tips Vñth Tina Mickelson

Good speed for uphill and downhill putts

11 is dilScoluououoh io bObO orrrorspood for Bal pulluso il obus
you odd uphill osdawnhill jito Ihueqoalios, itjaut gris Oca lIoso h lusghcc.
Fe uclicinou phill and d000hilt pIlls is hrtpfat. To odI thr most out of

your praciicrsmssion, 05 the fnttuning dsill: -

Dunnhitl pulla: Stick u co juIn 150 bank lip oflhu hole. 00cl tel
il prolaidu noi ton much bu causc you omIto nakusura you tcasounnugh
eoou for Ihm holt to fall ida thc hoto 0115001 ubslmotiuu. Thr anal ato
uaka yaa(psoclicr paIn mithout fir hilt hiltisg Ihr Im ttnfosu fulling into
lhd muy.
. Uphill pattaI Slick a Irr jalo lha'bmch putt uflba haIr m dusceibud
uboor. H nuosoc, oilh an uphill pu11, yosn gout is lu Sil ilse paIn timm
c000gh ou ho holt durs luit lie leu bofuw falling into IOu bulo.

This dritt nill halp you tisc.lase ynar ouch und giuc pum a bouler furt
for dislauco ou houx uphill atoo dowuhill pulo.

SERVING

Piuza, Hearty Sandsilches
Ayyetil'rk 3051 afutia, Ones cmi Vine,

$ 00
OFF

,oetoederd.tlauluenuoten@th1e*OOitItlX,

TUESDAY SPECIALS

BEER PITCHERS

MUGS

prepare our incoming, fresh-
man foe up naming fuatball
neasun with the intruduutian
al weight training and landa-
mentaIs at uffenne fi defense
Inutball the, "Nues West
Way." Jr. High Camp (5th -5th
grade) The camp inteodaces
the Jr. High athleten ta the
teehmiqnen that the high
suhaal fautbalt player uses
dueing the game el football.
Campers -will br taught by
enperienced manches and var-
oily loulball playens through
vaninus drills and games that
will euhaaee the Jr. High ash-
leid's ability to peelorm on
the footBall field. This camp
is designed te teach the game
football and the Love far the
Game. Squipmenl Needed
Gym uhurs, Cleats, Watee
Bottles, Towel, lt any ulber
foutbult ance550nies (except
banduoau(. For mace informa-
lion call 847-626-2855 Athlrtin
Office.

PsuilsuOpiat Ossa

Summer 'Learn tu Skate'
Classes begin June 11th.

SIGN UP TODAY!

od1l

-June 11-August 11
At IceLand Areco

Classes for ates 4 h #p
9 olees session

IceLand llama
5435 5x110,4 Rd
j)47( 2$7-S)3l k')

lions OdndmsNclnbnsinalmd

d'sr IN 05 CORnY on

es (847) 967.86007950 N Cald well, N
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Senior Prom
The Morton Greve Public

Librory and the Moròts Grove
SeniorCentertequestyourpees-
ence at the free ."OeiOr Prom'
from 1 to3 p.mon Sunday, June
10 in the Senior Center with a
live performance by Sob Dado
and tire Highland Pork Pope.
The free program is limited to
Morton Greiveekslleets age 55+
or non-residents who are Senior
Center Mnisbchs IGegister in-
person at the Se iiio Center dur-
ing the month of May and
receive a ticket that must be pro-
rented at the door on Jrme 10.
These is a limit of tsvO tickets per
person und registration is lissait-
ed to 150 gnosIs

Blood Pressure Screening
Prriodicblood pressure meas-

moment is helpful in determin-
ing it health is thseatened by
high blood pressure (hyperten-
sion). Hypertension is acorstuih-
ator toward strokes, hearidis-
ease and kidney failure.
Unfortsmately, hypertension
usually has no symptoms no a
person ruas feel great and not

Senior Citizens
We Work Dr Voluwe- Not Price!'

Shampoo & Sot ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Everyday Except Sunday

h Sr. Men's Clipper
(Styling $3 00E Up

Men's Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up

r Manicure & Pedicure
Together... $16.00&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES,
5391 N MUWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL
17731 631-0574

llecky'

1llrseiI Itooie, 111
24 Hour Nursing Care
UvsUIc. EhM Hmo245610516e.3 Nï0H4 F. Ray

N,M0uosdlHono61d.

Perineal Care
Laws Cmte,ue Nroutnn Hume

Hone Eostreument
CwtOtd by Haine Owning Agency

Spedallulna I, Semantic Care

Call tu tu Ste Our FuCittles

HoeW T-503-1434
Cell: 3124174614
7E5IGnlIRead

616.56e GroaS, t Gt3

know they have it. Free screen-
- mgI are offered from 9to 11a.m.

oir Tuesday, June 12 in the
Morton Grove Senioe Center.-

Mortoñ'Grove Advisory
Commision ou Aging

The Morton Greve Advisory
Commissionon Aging will hold
its nest nserrthly meeting at I
p.m. on Tuesday, June 12 in the
Morton Grove Senior Centre.
The Co mimion provides an
arena for disessssioss and plan-
ningof services and programs to
benefit Morton Grove's senior
villano population. Allinterested
residents um welcome to attend.

Mosicai Seasons
"The Four Seasons,"brlhe

Iralian Baroque master Antonio
Vivaldi, are the most fumons
works of the "dassirs." Each
"seoson" has a poem thot
accompanies the musical score.
Join Jim Kendres at the Marmo
Grove Senior Center at 1 p.m.
en Wednesday; June 13 ta
esplose this wonderful union el
pantry and music. Register in-
person at the Senior Center at a
cost o) $4 fer Members and $5
for non-members.. There must
beDS people registered.

tet's do Lnnch'
Come visit the 'Lunch Bunch"

any Monday through Friday at
the Marten Grave Senior Center
The suggested donation loe a bet
lunch or the salad bar is from
$2.75 to $3. Reservations are
made by culling 847/967-6876.
Lunch is served ut 11:30 ans, The
following special "Lunch Bunch"
events are coming up:

."Laugh-ln"FathersDayyurty
en Wednesday, June13. Lunch is
Ham-Turkey-Cheese Wrap.

. Flog Dry Presentation on
Thursday, June 14. Lunch is
Turkey Breast with Stuffing and
Gras3'.

Frank

Sun Safely & Skin
Cancer Protection

Esther Jacobs PHI), RN mill
discuss ways to practice safety
while ostoide enjoying the sum-
mer weather that will help pre-
vent sunburn, skin cancer and
other sun related adverse health
effects. Free suascmws sausples
will also he available. Thin is o
fwepmgram to beheld from 130
to 230 p.m. on Monday, June18
in the Morton Gmve Senior
Center. Please register by calling
the Morton Grove Seniar Hot
Line at 847/470-5223 beSase June
DOE Thewmnstheatleast2opeo-
pie registered for this program.

Frank Lloyd Wright Tour
The Morton Grove Senior

Center will tour Frank Lloyd
Waighis Home und Studio on

n Helar Day jCostsmre Party) for Members und $77 for non- ata new actiosly. Register torche

en Thursday, June 21. Lunch is members. There must be amim- July serres today in-penon at the

Sloppy Joe. mum of 15 people registered. Senior Center

- Baseball Day on Monday, 'r the Road Concert
Pinochle Club, Thursdays

June 25. LuirchisSall Park )Beee) starting July Swim 9a.m.
This mnsrcal duo rs back by tu 1p.m.

popular demand to entertain Wameuli Pakte Club, Thursdays
with singing and acoustic geai- starting July Simm 1:30 to 3:30
lar at the Morton Grove Senior p.m.
Center at 15:39 am. On Moue Poker Club, Fridays
Monday, Jane 25. Register m- starting July ti from 12noon
persan at the Senior Center at a to 3p.m.
cosi at $4 for MarIon Grove. Morton Gruye Segiuts, Mondays
Senior Center Members und $5 starting July 9 1mm 9am. lo
for non-mgmbers. - 1p.m.

A Salute to America Humanities Treasures, Mondays

at White Fence Farm starting July 9 from 9:30 to 1:30

Join fraeelers from the Mortars Belon Club, Tuesdays stoning.
Grove SenioeCenter for an alter- July 19 fosses 12 noon fr3,30 p.m.
noon at the While Fence Farm in Meb Jun0g ChE, Tuesdays start-
Lemont on Tuesday, June26 tor ing July Dll 1mm 1 te 3p.m.
their Famous Chicken along
with side dishes und vanilla ice Summer Computer Class
cream for dessert. Alter lunch Join the Morton Grove Senior
enjoy a patriotic multi-media Centre foe "Computer Basics
musical tribute portraying Continued" to be held from
Aar,ericuu historical highlights 10,30 a.m. to 02,30 p.m. on
andheneeing those who served Saturday, July 7. Register in-per-

20 Th
nun Country. The bus departs son at the Senior Center at a cost

W esday, Jane ere
1h

hero the Senior Center at 1,45 of fit for Sereine Center Members

PompeliRtunrant and the. am, und will rohren at 4 p.m. and $7 dass non-members.

Frank Lloyd Weight tJ.nity
Reguster m-penon at the Semer

Temple.Thebusdepaelsat9u.m. Center at a cost o or

und retratos at 3:30 p.m. Register Members and $78 for non-mees-

in-penon al the Senior Cantoral ben, There must be 17 people

o cost of $40 for Members and regntured.

$55 fer non-members. Them Six-Mouth Clauses
mustbearmnrmorssoflspeopin. atIbe Senior Conter
Cirque Sanghi There classes or clubs meet

Ciequir Shanghi is mow than u year-round in sin-month series
Clsinese cierras. This cese, qan. to June and July to Dec.) at
scale produc6on features gravi- tIre Morton Grove Senior Center.
Ny-defying aerial netists, jaw- Senour Center Membership
dropping acrobats and amuaiusg allows participareIs to enjoy a
contortionists at Navy Pies The 15% doscount un dass fees ($7
Morton Grave Senior Center foe Members inr sis months vs.
will take in this show plus lunch $9 for sis months foe non-mom-
un Friday, June 22. The bun bers). The darers along with
departs aI 10:30 am, and returns their starting dates and times aro
ut 4 p.m. Register in-penon al . shosvnbelosv.Aasyoneinterested
the Senior Center at u rest of $67 iswelmmetote'yhisorherhand

Baby Boomer
Bead Bonanza

Join the Morton Gmvr Senior
Center toro Beading Party plan
dinoer at Adelia's Closet in
Morton Groen on Wednesday,
July U. Select a pra)ect lo murk
on night in the sturo. The bus
departs feues dig Senior Center
ut 5:45 p.m. und returns at 8,15
p.m. Register in-person ut the
Senior Center before June 13
und pay a reduced rust of $20
lar SeniOr Center Members und
$23 for non-members. After
June 13 the casts une $23 for
Senior Center Members and
$26 for non-members. There
must belO people registered by
June13.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.°
Our recrece mortgage program euubles youtre:

Receine paymenis Instead of making there
- Use the ran-free' funds huwenar yuu choose
-'(nu continue tra uwe and lïne in your hume5
- No incume, asset, empinyment nr credit quutigcarion reurrlctiuns'
-Financial tlenfbiDty
- (nur choice uf Renibte funds-nlistribution plans . . wWw.maryressetar,com

Muas bnatleaos2yuarr nld.2.Crnsutsotacudoimr. 3.P,nsldedallsthrrpngrowreq iremoetssrnernta.rrsorsrnnrss,gr bnrsusrraurr
suqulud to rbrrio as rtgiblsry eottfivare by r,seiorg cauvarseu sr,o,rns n,5h asan-a prnurd surrey. racIly menbn,r arr aira struenly
ercourrgrdto partoiruw le thera Intormasu, orroluns. Cull tor wurr drtallod rrnnram I tuerarlor. Wehr Fawn Hone Meosag, loa dlolslreot =
wells Fawn tank, 5.O.u2007 Walls Fargo trek, NO.011 shuNts rrmrurd. p45370 5/07-Oler

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
tteeeroe Mnrtgage SpecIalist
150 li Prospect Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068

- 847-318-9000 0x1, 1017 Phone
mary.tessotatrowellstargu.curn

Dorothy L 0otty' DattIeR
Dorothy L. "Dotty" Dettluff,

nne Damp, age 93, beloved
wife of the lute Edward; lev-
Ing mother of Barry (Sandra);
dear gnnndmnther uf Darein
(Terri) and Christina; great
grandmother of Tiare, Ryder
and Dallas; fond ceusin of
Lorraine Coutias, Visitation
wan on Wednesday, May 30,
337 at the Skuja Terrace
Funeral Home, 7852 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nitro.
Funelal was held Thursday,
May 31, 2007. at St: John
Brebeuf Church. Interment
Maryhill Cemetery. Dotty was
u dear und caring friend to
many people.

Florence T, Devooey
- Flarence T. Decency, nec
Moryl, formerly of Morton
Grave, beloved wife of the
late Peter; Inviog mother of
Denise (Walter) Bernal; deur
grandmother of Ryan, Kristen
und Brittany 8ernal; lurid sis-
ter of (usephmne Moryt and the
late Frances (Raymond)
Chudcyuski, Cella Moryl, Kay
jMichael( Lunko and Frank
(Susen), Skip (Josephine),
Theodore (Nadine) and
Robert Moryl, Funeral was

H Mart CUSTOMER
SERVICE CENTER

Te! l-'201-507'-9900(ex 292)

E-msi) cu%1ymer,,.are(hhmlirt.cem
Webnile : www.hmarl.com

SoasHusw uuoA,ta,-sl,00p,u.a

&:
Locke Carrot

PotkSpsre R)b

HISCIILEY

SPrjBWBter

fotelewclt)1htnitlgh S

NlwZtalindMusor(t gg Wh'deShtimp
or.as

g Beef Eye Bound S

LaondtyDcteegatit S

,rure'(oriV,oasacìc'(

GIVE THE GIFI.
OF HEARING (

from Simktns Funeral Home,
6251 Dempslee St., Morton'
Grove, IL 60f53, Wednesday,
May 30, 25W to St. Martha
Church. 'Iusteemenr Maryhill
Cemetery. Visitation was
Tuesday, Muy 29, 2017, Sigrs
oeliee guestbook at
www,simkinsfuneealhome,
00m 547-9030124.

Elizabeth L Marks
Eliarbeth Louise "Betty"

"Ntewie" Murks, wee Stewart,
8g, of Morton Grove, beloved
wife of Clayton C.; laying
mother el Roberta (Bill)
Donaldson arad Kimberly (Ed)
Sricharnnorn; deac grundmath.
er of Keisly and Abbie
Donaldson and Ian
Srichurmorn; fond sister nl
James Stewart; cherished friend
of Millie 551hs. Memorial visi-
talion and service was ut
Siusloins Funeral Hume, 6251
DempsterSt., Murtou Grove, IL
60053 on Friday, June 1, 2007.
In lieu of flowers, danations tu
Heifer Intematlonul, 1 World
Ave., Little Ruolo AR 72202 or
Sierra Club, 85 2nd SL, 2nd
Floor, San Francisco, CA 94105
uppwciated. Sign online guest.
book at www.simkiarsfsaneral-
home.com 847-965-2500.

(u,
9h,9

Choone ils Solution That's P F : 'u

F,E S RENING.
Caflfo your appointment TODAY!,

(847) 966-0060
Evenings & In Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
FIoyOlrSlrm.Wrhmau, StrrooeinWeismuu

ht,A,CC,C,-A, Licemed HeariugAid
Liorrord Clinical Audiolugist Dupenort

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060
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Senior Prom at the Morton Grove Senior .Ceñter
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ANTIQUE S

By Anne McCoÌIam
COPLEO FISSES SERVICE

(li We iciherited the potteey
vase seen in this photo aoound
10th 15 years ago. lt originally
belonged to my husband's
grandmother. The swieled col-
eas aso Cream, blur-gray rod
brown. lt stands 18 inches tall
and is in perfect cnndition.
Impressed into clay no the bot-
tom of the vane is the word
"Nioak."

We planto keep it io the fam-
ily and pass it down to nur sao.

What rau you tell os obout
the maker, age, and value of our

A: Niloak Pottery Co, made
your vase. They wear in busi-
ness in Beoton, Aek., from 1910
to 1947. "Niloak" is kaolin, a
type of clay, spelled backwards,

Your vase with its swirled or
marbleized pattern is an enam-
pIe of their Mission Wure line
and was made on the pollee's
wheel. Based on the shape and
the colors of varo vusr, it is a
rase jar that originally had a lid
nod was made around 1910.

If you can lind the lid, your
vase would probably be worth

,/t\. QUALITYauANT1QUES
j WANTED!

FOR UFC'OstINGAUCTAONO
AnIq. FornItura, Orlretal flugs,
Pninangs, Pottery, Ftgorises,
LLghIIsg, ssosresa JeuaIW
asaquen CsIInrI,sIrAucIiOsa
Eue,y o Weeca
000I,ty Cons,gnrnaets uosrptrd.
00e Pirar or Evtss Estate!
We bay ancusas s Esterno
For phutos. eosullr, up000:n9
author 050558 mssrot listing
uabslre is...
uww.dlreotearrlan,aarn
Disert Sirtatias f5ullerirrt
OVS2500eaaInAua., T< <'SE-_.
COrsage. IL ('' -
(773) 465-3355 ,al-

$700go $1,000. e.
Q: Perhaps

you can help me
identify the máker
of my white teapot. I
have enclosed the murk that is
on the outside edge of it. The
teapot stands orce ti inches tall
and irin oriol condition.

I would Ithe to know who the
manafactarer war, where it was
made, and its valor.

A: l'odmoee, Walker, und Co.
mode your teapot. They have
produced earthenware and
ironstone in Staffordshire,

?fARL STONE
WARE

P»W+CO A

Bnglaod, since 1834. Pearl Stone
Were is flume of their line of
ironstone that was made from
1834 se 1859.

The value of your teapot
would probably be $125 ta
$225.

Oil have a 1901 antique rateo-

'The Nilurk
P000ryCo.
mrde this Oase
amond ISIS.
With aId, it
would probo-
thy ba worth
$70010
$1,000,
(CNS Photo)

dar, There are sin
pages that meas-
ure 12 inches by 18

inches, Each page
has two calendar

months below u photogouph,ol
a young woman. The seventls
page is the cover and has a pho-
tugoaph of the some woman
along with the words "Maude
Adaans Caleodoe - RH, Russell
Publisher - New York."

I would appreciate any infor-
mation as well us on idea al its

A: Mande Adams was an
American actress who was born
in Salt Lake City in 1872. She
was well known for her role io
Peter Pan as well as othee jaunes
M. Barrie plays. She was the
inspiration for the character
Olise Mclienoa in the book "Bid
Time Return" and the film that
was based on the book,
"Somewhere in Tune." Adunoss
died in 1953.

Vintage calendars are col-
lectible. Yours manid probably
br maRSh $129 in $150.

Or We are hoping you cao
help shed some light oes an
antique silvee mesh purse with

See Jangua, page 18

cWurN cacF400VFY FIIIDA5Y
Baum, te, 3lurrsrne

2O Oo VISITOFS,4DluhISSIN
EVeRY ERIDAV FflIOAV

'y

(708) 34-73OO

FLEP5 MArnr4000 W I*KE Sn
ItoILF1OSP50IK -

W

Collectors celebrate
30 years of 'Star Wars'
By Liada RoneekeanO'
COPLE6 NrWI rESOlVE

The liest "Stae Wars" movie
landed from a galaxy fue, far
away 38 years aga. That
groundbeeak'mg space opera
ment on In become Ihr
lurgest-geossirag film fran-
chise in history, while also
launching a merchandising
maelstrom. And as collectors
know, anyone who saved cer-
tain items from that initial
release - in their original
shrink wrapping, of coarse -
might be a very lucky boy nro
girl today, with some of the
rarities now going for a bet ty
doue ligures.

From the beginning, Geoegr
Locas' ronrept encompassed
oat only "Star Wars" movies,
but a wide range of related
products. He mode a deal
with 20th Century Fou io
1973, through which he
exchanged 60 peareat of his
art profils foe full control of
merchandising, sequels and
soundtracks, one of the mast
profitable deals of its sort

Surprising as it seems now,
though, Lacas at first had
trouble finding o rompaxy
ioteeested io gambling on the
film's potential, brut Kenner
Products was williug lo tobe
that risk, producing a small
number of inespeosire toys
aod puaoles. As soon as "Star
Wurs" mes released in May
1977 and became an instant
phenomenon, pebducing a
huge demund for anything
related to the film, Kenner
was 'caught uhort, unable to
meet the demand io time foe
Christmas.

The firm mme up with a
creative strategy: lt presold a
set of four figuren - Luke

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.uegtlpaottg claco SALES & REPAIRS

CLOCKS taatartugn
.C616t6 ClOCKS

.lCtlCSLiIllE CLOCKS ,goasÇe(700,.ar- wnoeon,ua
lsTlllltltlItEtSTCtll r-sowassnn eonn MIL!.E15 Ntn 8hì
&PICREIWAICIIEI BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

.tllPtRT CLOCK & CAIIIIET
WATCH 06851K RE100RETIOt1
CUCKOO REFAIfi MUSIC SOIT REPAIR

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street Osaran alan InIll FlOUES

TU1l'6Rl18l:1t Skokie Murdnlrle &
11116118 114:11 MoHaoro

01161 Slflfll 11010ES (847) 677-5565

ANTI' 1(1 5, IR O
Sun. n n

MIL WA U K E E ''S
*FLEH-O-RRMII*

June 16th & 17th
SAT., Noon-5pm SUN., 8-4pmI$4

Early Birds: lOam-Noon /$10
WISCONSIN STATE FAIR PARK

COMIC BOOK & TOY SHOW
JUNE 22, 23 & 24

Fr1,, 5-0 Sat., 10-4 Sun,, lO'3/$6
DUPAGE EXPO ST. CHARLES IL

ZURKO 715-52$-9769
www.zorkorremotions.com

Collector Itèms
.Thkaefra,efleesguy TC,nAanng

'Arre Warellopee Cnllnatree RIcIn Raer

Ka,n,naraa,iObi-W,s Kirn,
leloesopirl eIne: 811,00
12',ert, InI, 1,501 East, u.d,,
VilS 8515E
.1er,,, tOisaI, JSblO deli

J & F F,Im, 'ISOlera
rtaal,,e.I,eeilavll,MI.
ttarrrr IUPaer.uisI,eesea
est sISalS San
Uflm Pee lesi, OCt,, dalas,
,ek.Sur.
mIse,., lpette, aile Petri
aoiieleStn '

Easa,f,l,s art eirr,liilee, Seta,
21'tt'll,Iein,tediiuea,,ama,,:
OSE .

Basqe, Ki,,q i,,t,t,bla tinOs
Vade,: $515.
flsn,s,,'a area, t,titsd,
Leudada D V . 1.' I

Ills.
aalag,,r S

'Res:,,,, at ll,u InI, . 'C
5hn,oa E,,p',eU'-' k'
aLItI arcar, Cg,,,5: 'r

35-uastaea,roOIrb r '33E
fltasee,'R,laraurr , 'CI play
SoLdai th aunt '.101
un,saealloE

Casis ligitol Warns, Idol leSi,
Vada, a, "50e, Were" lab $100
Tuls,orq,ssilr'UsstRt'll,
Aou,er 52m.
KesserJaua Ear i,o: 1025.

Skywalkec, Peixceus' Lelo,
Clsewbacca und R2-D2 - in an
empty bas called the Early
Sied Certificate Package,
which could be purchased
and latee exchanged for the
actual figures. The gambil
paid oSI, and this quartet was
soon followed by 20 3-joch
figurer. The initial Lukes,
Garth Vadees and Obi-Wan
Kenobis came with light
sabers that mold be estended
to nearly double their origioul
leogth - theub are now
extremely rare and valuable,

Of course, "Star Wars" was
followed by "The Empire
Strikes Bach" und "Return nf

See Collant page IB

Fishjag lures are among the
most colorful categorico of
spocting collemtibleu, and none f

CONTEMPIJRARY
CSILtECTIBLES

more so than those pro-
..zd by Feed ArbogSst. Pcom
1928 ao, his cnm panycren ted a
midr runny of cotrhy_oamod
metal rad plashc lures, whose
gleaming eaiabow hues and

_metallir sheen continue lo cap.
tote the attentino of collectors
as well as their aquatic taroets,
some individuol ruamplru
commanding up ta fone-figunre
p

Arbogast hod o lifelong
obsession with fishing, dating
bark ta boyhood rVoues bonus in
Ohio with his dad La the early
years of the 20th centrucy. Soon
after graduating from high
school in 1913, he bcgan to net
records for distance costing,
was a champion fly caster and
a top competitor io accuracy
competitions, Hr spent all his
spare time developing and
refining lure designs in his
basement, then testing his lat-
est creations on weekendu.

In the late 1920s, he had his
first success, which he chris-
tened the Tin Lia, an all-metal,
minnow-shaped lare with a
single upright hook, real glass
eyes and a shiny, hinged, flut-
ed metal tail. Wlsen it began lo
geareate coesidecable atten-
tino - and orders - he quit his
day job at the Goodyear Tree
and Rubber Co. and devoted
his full attentions to establiul,-
ing a linking lure compony in
Akron, Ohio. The fieno lure pro-
duced by the company was Ihr
cost-tin Spin-Tail Kicker, but it
was the Ton Lia that pol him na

the map. Ftc hired an advertis-
ing agency and launched a
massive ad campaign, most of
them featuring anglers with
their catches and teshmonials.

In additino tu several varia-
tinos of the Tin Liz and the
Spin-Tail Kicker, Aebogast cre-
ated and marketed a number
of nobor unique lures. Early ou,
tise product line euponded to
include the Hawaiian Wiggler,
the Jitteebag and the Hula
Dancer, ali names thaI success-
fully conveyed the kinetic
qualities of his inventions. Tise
1936 Huwuaao Wiggler fea-
tures une ot Arbogast's kny

MIDWEST'S PREMIERE
ANTIQUE * EVENTS

ast fishing lures

f000vatinas, the robber hula
skirt - sorips of saft robber thst
would cover the hook at the
back of the lare so that it
would iloat in the water, the
sliglrteut movemeut making it
look alive. The litterbug ix
probably the most fanrous
model, selling an averoge of 2
(i million specimens aunbolly
over a 50-yeas period. The
Hula Dancer has bern
described as umall but deadly.

A seo change accusa ed with
America's rotraace iota World
War II in 1941. Sioce metalwas
needed for the war effort, sup-
plies tuo nuornilitary products

wert limited. Many new plan-
tics were developed io their
place, aod these were iacurpo_
rated mon Arbogaut loses for
the duration. By 1947, Fred had
designed 01 different lures,
eaclr created to uddresx n par-
ticulor fnshiag challenge. That
yr hr collapsed while ice
skating oud died, bot his firm
continued on make exceptional
fishing loren.

Recommended Reference
The recently poblishe "The

Fred Aebogast Slory: A Fishing
Ln,re Collector's Guide by
Scott Herton (Collector Soohu)
prurides a complete manual to
thin category of collectibles. lo
oddiaon lo the konwledgeable
leus und copious number al
color iiinxtcatioos and coolant-
ed examplrs, the book in pasti,-
ulurly strung io its histarical
phntogeaphs ut Achugast und
other fisherman depicted with
their impreusive quarry caught
with the help of (itteebugs and
Hula Pappers; a company his-
tory accompanied by photos na
the staff at work; vintage ads
und publicity; patrat drawiogs;
and other memorabilia. Here
ace a few of the mout-sought-
altee ruamples, with prices
cifed by Heutun

s Very rare Tia Lie Snake:
$500-$1,000.

. The Cook-Toil Kicker ver-
sino' Sf the Spin-Tail Riches, on
original card: $150-S300.

. Weedless Kicker, metal lure
with glass eyes: $l00-S210.

Tin Liz, cieca 1921-1930:
$100-$150.

Tio Liz Sunfish with flutter'
io0 tail and glans eyes: 5100-
5200.

Early two-hook Musky
Jitterbug: $200 plus.

Advrctising lure made foe
tire DeKoIb Company: $75-
$150,

Zurko Midwest
Promotions

A shopping experience
and adventure,.,

FIea-O-Rama - 2007
The Fleas are Backll
At ttnefabulous Wsuc000io State
Pair Path, 640 5. 54th St., West
Allis, WI 53314, Milwaukee,
Wisconsia

2001 Dotes
June 16 fr17
Saturday Noon to 5 p.m.
Sandsy, O an,. to 4p.m.

September 29-3f
Saturday, Noon to 5 pw.
Snoday, 8 aun. ta 4p.m.

Comic Book
& Toy Show
Vintage Toys,
Comics & Pop Cultera
June 22, 23, & 24, 2007
Ais Conditiouedl!

Faiday Preview: 5 p.m. - S

p.m.I$35 (Good for all 3 days(

Sunday 10 am. - 4 p.w.I$ti

Sutusday 10 a.m. - S p.m.I$6

The Pea Guy will be there with
One of the largest Pea
Collections - Sunday Only:

At The Fantastic
DoPage Expo Center
4050 E. Main St.
St. Charles, IL 60174'

AcLous from the fabulous
Pheosrot Rau Sesoot

Por Muse Infonmation Contact
as at 715-526-9769 ne
wsvsc.auekopromutioos.com.

All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
INTRODUCING OUR NEW LOCATION!
23329 W. Lincoln Highway (Rn. 35) Pluiamnald, IL

(815) 267-7660
WWW.ALLAMERAUCTION.COM

Gruccal Auction Spociairirn
. Since 0951

ldcuej?cAucriaacjbrac/raafc, mer'peramc, c/3/nrches, co,
'h :1: W V. A is

Raeauurms &Iìmiacua Clariag o bIsaisg c Ocasaaack
UacloicsrdSsara0r o Earasc Claaiag r Ural Esrura

Ii

STOFINADE'DASKi'OO Yt)URFREV a'.SzoIau't

2007JuNE SCHEDULE
Sunday, Jooe 3

l0:illiaol yecuir v-lll:VOaa, biddisy

Wednesday. June 6
0:OOirin rrov iru'-f:31l isa hiddiug

Sunday, Jume 10
l0:Olurr provine'- l0:3Soss hiddirog

Sooaday,Jorna 17
IS:000no p,cuia,v'. 10:35am kidding

Wedo,noday, Jume 20
6:Oopsr pscoirw_ti:Vopor kidding

Suaday, Juue 24
IO:OOonro pcovic:c-l0:30a,n bidding

'I: rSlIicaya ,eeVi.,pp,.rl nynocror faa,,,ria,, fr h
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Vase
blooms

in profi..

The lure of Arbo
By Linda Rusankraala
rapier sEws arni:CE
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ELKFIORN, WI
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
June24

Openlani. RateorShltie
Gate $4 FREE PARKING

OVER 5(8) Inside!
Outside Vendors Rh Pets

FAIRGROUNDS - HWy 11

414-525-0820
Vaew.tIpratuetltnShIe,terrr

Old chair sits well with them
By Anne McCoIIam
capot sEnt amore

O: We hove owited -the oak
office chair io tisis photo.
siesce 19f2. Osiginolly it was
io the office otan Ivdiana co-
op groin elevator business
where ¡ny husband worked
otter lie geodunted tram high
school. At some time altee it
n'as given to isim, someone
painted it greess. Oveotualip
since we liked the chair aod
used it, we decided ta refin-
ish it ourselves. Although we
had to replace one of the cas-
tres, it is-now in very good
condition.

We have ita intention of
ever parting with it, but
would like ta know if it has
any value.

A: Your orti office chair was
mode fa the early to mid-
1900s. Although not techni-
cally ao example of Mission
forniture, oak office chair
collectors sometimes use
them with their desks.
Similar nnro are seno sn
antiques shops in the range
of$2g0to $300.

O: This mark is on the bot-
tom of a porcelain f ig-
urine that has been in -

my family for genera-
tions. The liguai ne is o
female who stands on o

- gold scrolled boar and is -

Collect
aortirard Iron page 10

tIse indi," plus the latee pm
- quels. And with each of them
came a full contingent of prod
arts, which insludrd not an1y
books, action figures and trad
ing rands, but guitar picks,
sheets, towels and shower cao
talero, underwear, ice skates,

- IUfl
VIntage -

We Buy & S011

Men's & Women's
Vintage Clothing

& Acceonorino.

(847) 475-5025
avwav.vivoviotaganlotiaing,000s

This vek 00x0
chair was wado
io tho oafS to
wid-1900s noti
woitid sell tnt bolvaam, $200
to $300. (CRO Photo)

in mint condition. The,over-
ali measurement is 13 inches
tall and she is wearing o
white blouse, hat and a skirt
dernrated with fi wers.

What can you tell me about
the ht story of my figurine, as

well as its vintage nod

A: Siteendoef Porcelain
Manutactnry made your
porrelain figserine. They
have been located in

gum ball muchions and glue.
Anyone wishing to ascertain

the current value of the "Stur
Wars" items they hove shoald
check oat the new identlfica-
tion .and price guide "Star
Wars Super Collector's Wish
Book" by Geoffrey T. Carlton
(Collector Books). Ils 460
pages are densely packed with
mom than 16,000 listings, pho-

r

Sitaeasdòrl, Thoriogia,
Germony, since 1845.
Maay Sitorodoef
porceloin figurines

were inspired by ear-
lier Dresden and
Mrissen pieces.

Yauti Dresden-style
Sgurinr was mude in

tise early 19005 and
would probably be
worth $275 to $325.

O: tisane a solid oak
chest thol belonged to
my grandmother. lt beso
swing miroor; on. the
top ore two hrodkei-
cisief drawers .with

- porcelain pulls and
below that ore there draw-

ers with carved trait and leaf
pulls. The finish is the origi-
nal and tise overall condition
is very good. -

I would appreciate any
irstormutiaa on it age, history
and value

A: Your chest was made in
the Victorian era around 1865.
lt is on exempte of the
Victorian sub-style,
Renaissance Revival and
voald probably br worth
$600 to $800. -

O: I hnve two matching
porcelain pitchers approni-
mutely 8 inches tall that
belonged to my late mother,
They were wedding gifts to
her from my great-grandpar-

tos and prices of every lust
refrigerator magnet and key
chain, ranging from Canadian
Pepsi Cola cans ut $1.00 to pin-
ball machines at $8,500.
LudIon explains that values
are now ralegnef red as being
"investment grade" or "hobby
grade" and emphasiars that
the market for "Star Wars"
material is so volatile that the

rots. Each pitcher is decòral-
ed with pink flowers, fifth
long stems and gerra leaves
against an aft wisite back-
ground and also gold teure.
Marked on the bottom are the
words "Peonies" an imoge of
o nudo potter kofeliog beside
a tali pitciser and "K 0e Co B -
1790."

I would appreciate any
informotim, y novan gfvr me
about my pitchers.
- A: Keeling and Co. mode
your pitcisers. They were io
business fo Bueslem,
Staffordshire, England, from
1896 tu 1936.-They axed the
mark you described from
1886 to 1899. Keeling and Co.
shared a pottery and porve-
lain works wf eh Dole Hall
Pottery Co. that was estab-
lished fo 1790. lt was common
for campanies tn axe the date
et the founding of a pottery
works they were associated
with. Snmr also believe pot-
teries intentionally used the
early date to give the impres-
sion they were in business
longer than they actually
were. The nude pottee with
vase was also used by feveral
other. companies. I have
found no information ta
explain isis nudeness.

YauC pitchers are circa 1900
and earh would probably br
worth $125 to $150.

prices given can only capture
a snapshot of the current

Linda Rosenheante has edit-
ed Auction magaaf nr and
authooed 15 books, melodia0
"The Baby Name Bible" (St.
Martin's Press; www.baby
namebible.rom). $lse cannot
answer lettera personally.

Over
500

Vendors
Wolff's Flea Market

Rosemont Allstate Arena
On Mannheim between Higgins &Touhy - Free Parking

°Nnw Merchandise,

:*Every Sat. & Sun0 6a-3p AnfiqnesrGaragtSaler

j 5Closed for the Bay: COIItcllbtOSr Feed,

I 6/17; 8/18 & 8/19; 9/22 & 9/23 and 10/13 Crnftt, Etc,

Info 847) 524-9590 or wwtiwo fsorn

-

- lt benboo okéwrtr, soakrd
- inwaterfarlg nincles

4 boneless, - -

skinless chicken beeista -,

2 aupt)i-inxh( bei popper- - -

-. )qaates)tnpcoloti -

Seap (i-itch) ted anion tabes

Ocfpbaltledhataaaer-
(artutaotr( - -

Scap anaailod battre, melted

- Scapldreso(aixe -

-2tntsptats mitard Irrst, ymlic

- Sattrnd pejsprtta tette -

-Grilled Chicken
- S ewers Peri-Feti. - --

- Thesr.ohicker kobabs, fratarinl
the aitt at Pahsaesr "peei.petr

- at hot pepper seaxe, are knoem
as sosafies io bath Africa. -

-LIFE - -

-

H AV-E A GOOD

1. Cxl each chicken bnrtat into i'
inch staips;thnead stripe allattate-

- y anta skewers with roppera und
7ftiaOs. - - --

2. 2fr togelber bol sauta, bUller, -

tenon juico and irrïtin amati
aracepan; cook aver tow heat - -

uvAL briller a )oeited.-Set tside
helf thr nbrtitr fr ornai bawl. -

- 3, Braah akeweno with tornai tinI
hat oeaer niolano and sprinkle
wfiaaftrhd1iepprt -

4, Orti 419 5mf rates An each sida
an anti thicken ia.ceokrd through
and tybdy Ahamrd. - - - -

B. Renaxo Iron grill arid bnfsh.
libarallywithefarwed flauto.

Makes t atrainga - - -

Peppadew-Potatoes -- -- -

Tryth dli, asS ulteAfrl an 21e path ndpeppad n
Ike an tail p cket palet t tether ir b wi Streit nth cd

4raeselpatalaea, oxljnto -
and season datiate with stil end

1-inch abobes - -
-

popper. Mauad misture aSO - -

-

. large reetrrglesalheaWdaty -

- lcPe.Itirt,cwsdreloed - .-aiaminao, hail. Fold fr sidtathoh --

- -

- ends aliOlI ta seal pritkrtr, leOt-
- ltablespaonsaiiaraii - - .ingrrian(lareirtagtncuiatr.

Sail and popper sa.testo -3, laut caen mrdian trat rails

Snipp df rich e ar in ate cetech d tareR
Batan nanslep ta gemine arar. Irme hoy garef shrd niah

1. Pluiv p02Cc.: 0: medium
bash hrrbs. - -

- huui will, 1-inch cl )uatar Casra Makes 4 sersinge -

- vafth ptaelia wrap and micranave -Pup: To daabir the nraipr, -

an high f minaba; dtai,r weil make 2fail paokeis Ian gdllng.

rautLe realatta

Turn up the volume ra
Ladyamith Black Mambaao. Fire
ap the grill. Uncork the soirtes.
Now, you're ready ta bent a brai,
the Soeatts African-style beebecael

Along with your fuveri te
grilled eppetiaew and enteros,
fntrodum ynse family and
frienditogeflledbabypfeeeapptw
and peppadews - those piquant
red peppers packed in jars that
taste an nod with grilled pota-
toes. Sosl,th African caaisfne
rarompmsrs a basion of coitares
- native African, Dutch!
Genoaa/Frrnrh Afrikaner, Poet-
uguese, Erglisis, Malaysian,
Indian - so them are many inter-
esflng flavar rombfnatirns to
sompir. And ail at mixe diohes go
with the -isfoos, teadisfunatiy
meced at a brai. So, take e sip,
take e bits ond let yoxosro be
tranopoetrd to the Robertson
Valiry io the Westem Capo of
Sooth AfrIca, "the valley of nuora

THE BUGLE

ra,t/
and roses," where the svld
springboks groar and the snosetu
are ueifoegesable.

Wioesfarattrai
Bold, wild andheaatffuk Soath

Africa lu an rantIng emerging
region on the world veine scene.
It's now the 9th Iaegestsoine peo-
duciegraantcyfn the world with
a. grope gwsvireg history dating
backoamel2f yearn.

Four varietal wines from
Lindemma South Africa in the
beautiful Robertson Valley in the
Wwieen Cope are ford-friendly
md easy to drink Here's how
thrynnigktpolrsvithgaillrdfoodn'.c.
atabroi:

Chardoaney: Hints of grape- '

fruit arti gravo with Sopirai and '-a -,
citaranflavues and a ueemy tes-
tare make drus white wine a hit
with grilled appetferes, hab,
chicken aud baby pineapple.

Cabemet 8auvignun: Miti, ils
mioly, eucalyptus aroma, this
medium-bodied red wine has
bought berry flavors anda velvety

SOUTH AFRICAN FARE - -

¿nspír&s swnmerMrbeq
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mnathfrel which is great with
strekorbuegees on the grill.

Shiraz: Lovely ripe freaitftavan
with a hint of limeim and choco-
iatemahethlswinepafeweiiwith -

barbecued ribs, pork, ne even
those suathet/hut peppodews
gained with potatoes.

Merlot: The etch aromatic bou'
qart of thin winewith a hissa of
chocolate and ripe blarbeny and
detfdons fruit ftavden match weil
with grilled iamb or steak
- For mrre informatioe visit

soavaeiindrmaoa.rum.

1-f:

/<
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Ji4kulr4i&
Ti
,LVJL5ujLNI.hWIV&

fr;,'sT8 - -
-:' - 7730 N. Milwaukee, Niles

847 967 0966
k --" c r OPEN7DAYS nt

îA7'yyTU3 -, ouR2lsr YEAR!
551n wies, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

1Join us for our an,.wal ""n

3;'athcr's ç:Daa! (]juffct 9;??*
Sunday, June 17th 2007

a Homemade Soups Complete Salad Bar . CarviUg Station

Barn OD the Boue Roast Lamb Roast Round of Beef Roast Pfirk

.ci7 -. . - Rarhecue Ribs Roast Turkey Roast Chicken

\"""\ n Breaded Chicken Breaded Pork Chops

\
.çtMi \ Beef Stroganoff Smoked & Fresh Polish Sausage

\ -- n
Choice olPotatoes & Vegetables Sweet Desserts Table

- ---1 Fresh Fñuit Table Ice Cream & More

ç,,
All you can eat: over 50 traditional selections!

on Location Parking
Banquet Facilities For AU Occasions Fil, .L1

Guest Seating 10-400 SER$tE -

.
,_

-

ROfRI,
8AR
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Junque
corttitaed trois pale lt

o ouvre cham strap. My evite
received it as a gift from o
friend around 25 years 0go.

Recently we were told the
frame is silver plate, and mesh
poems were status symbols in
tise early to mid-1920s. On tise
frame are the lettres "DOLO,"
which apparently are initials nf
the original owner. There is vo
manufacturee's mach that we
canfind.
- What do you think it is

worth?
k Mesls purses were all the

vage from avaund 190? theougls
the 1920v. Many were made by
Whiting Davis Co. and offra

- engraved with the name or foi-
tialsotthrownee. -

Similar mesh purses are sano
on the Internet setting fo the
range at $90 to $135.

Address your questions to
Arme McCollom, P.O. Box 247,
Noise Dame, IN 46556. Items of
a general interest mill be
answered in this coimeen. Due
to the volume of isiquief rs, she
cannot answer individual
letters.



Trendy colored wrap and bags make it easy to complement any cou-
pled taste. Fresh new card designs allow shoppers to celebrate a
wedding in atyla. American Greetings and Canton prodccts pintored
hem are aoaiiable in all Target card dopadmants.

Rose's
realIty Seien, LTD.

7502 N. Saeten Ann,

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308

Garage sale
season is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900;
ext 1t24

trend experts offer tips for
saluting couples in style

Fornite rrsnynaa

Ort recent yearn, wedding tradi- -

hoes have charged dramahcally, -

and the beide and groom ment the
only once affnctnd, People post- -

poning waeeiae srnhl later ils life and moon cou-
ples lining together beinen tying the knot ate jost
o few of tien recent social rharrgns impacting
today's weddings. GiCl-ginicsg treads and pm-
wedding c'itrnals, like ohon'enn and bachelorette
parties, hone alen become more iaphinbrated and
comptes,

One could sty that modem soeddiog celebra-
tions ore more oeheotive nf reality. An nne raed
from American Ganehegs points oat, today's rou-
pies have a bred that transrends any ceremony.
Tise foret nf Ilse rond, adorned ir Tiffany blue
simply reads, "Cherish," irs silver The feside

greeting reads, "Coogratulnhrns on
your forever feiendship and pane pram'

tnvnoalko gifts ara made atan mrrn mnmnuble,criftr -

ntyirh protestata nix, This trendy tea saydisylay mcld
doable as a mene horA o cotalogar. Add frosted sells-
phunn reap md ribbrv to ancevtcate tire ncrrnli lush,
richte vraiotdoicg Ihn tocas os tyo yaratitul presentation,

Celebaahng a marriage today is sisnifra In mak-
ing ncsy relationship work. lt requires sonder-
standing, thoscglstdahress and paheace. -

Gift givirsg foe any-wedding -

Wading Ihr perfect wedding gift hbs never
bene morn difficult. With the nerd for the Wadi-
tinisol "starter" gifts minimized la.sOme rotent by
wary craples olsoonirg- to livé togethee bdfare
they marry, and a desire to choose something that -

really repersenis Ike couple, is there evea such a
Ihirsg rs the "perfect wedding gill" anymore?

"The hey.Io firtdiag the perfect gift into try and
match the roupies raste, and In celebrate whet
makes the aelatinonhip special," seid Angela
Thompson Everyday Cords Peaduct Manegen for
Targer at Ameeicarv Geeetiogs. "la designing

Wedding shawar tradituss frase enoload to inoorporute wore contemporary nungratalatfoirn carda -

- that oar? in sfrape and rnatedals.

credo, wrap and rcçrssorfes for, wed-
dmge, -we strive to create prodacts that
are apprapeirt e fur a wide rouge nf
brides, greams reed their gebets,"

Thompson offers Phe

following gifting tips:
Let them kenne who it in from,a Be

seer fredda lithe bit of yrueseif te the
gift - -

OGive them a scrapbook with pho'
tas and heepeakee than reCrut times that
you have spent together. -

Celebrate their rrlrstt'ensnt,ip -- A gift
that comes from tire heart will mean a
great deal ta them, sa take name Ame ta
really think about tise couple when
selectfnrg a gift.

OA gift certificate for an experience
that they rae enjoy together isa terrific
idea, Wrth health en the nap at every'
one's mind, many amples might enjoy a
gift dertiffrate foe yaga an a roolsiog

lo addition nr bring more health
ceisscions, many couples tudey arrasare
socially aware. A gift fe tIse couple's
arme to a charity that wears srmefining
In them is a wonderfully thraglnfful ges-

- Hare arme/Ire In the rad, you want -
tise roupie ta enjoy your gift, sr take
Irme hme'tr eajoy the process nf select'

Imtead of getting them or item for
their kitchen, create a basket uf 'opimo,
fun ranking srtensilan arsd a inumemade

The colorent tuday's weddings make a statamevt ehrst the bride and groom. Guests who
want tomaba an imprashos can coordinate aarbs ord gifts with rho chases criar sahewa
of rha wedding. -

recipe bookTfsny will have as much bon
asiog evreytlsing ox pua did piokieg it
ail ruf. -

Paic u puf with a gift reetihcate tu
sham fhrughtfuioess, and. fienibility.
Wok rot o frame tisaI n'rald go with
their décor rad give them a gift cerhfi-
rate Irons their phrfngcapker fre a
favorite poinf 1m irciude.

IO
ti p' n

To find a, physidan,caIl 877RESINFO'(8Am7374b3bia Resurrection. MedicaL ténter

teaSOBl'° -,

breast sell nuan

ppp

natI nk,n roam

tian neue by phyrlrias

tp:d psotnta

blood prnssarnrnsr

Toll test

nbc, eren byphyanian

LIFE

I S

mrnthly b,enOcnrnnn

arvaalle cera,ralranas,

casarla sk,s rorros

aannya crans skinranrer

naery 5 yema h,gh chalaatsul

rannrr-2yame frigfnbluod pensare

nrrrys yaans rtryu,d dr'afcnreon

ansanlly ' brsasraaeonr

arrantly sloe eanrer

reso disfamo

.5Db'

bisad lagartear ranny3

focal ocrait blaud tana anscally

colaearaapy
I ncenyloynans

calanenal carca,

Fir' snnthy normal risk lemnlea - --
Aba anninenal armare 15,1 Is cm dra rhs,k tar aoeaparrsis basad an
f9ek 'ama naana,a. arrean rinarrannsaaimh rea, duna,, -

Celcbrafing lIse hachcloref fe psrfy
While fdrndx and fomily bree beer

influenced by changes in Irday's wed-
dirgs,or gruup has seen more cheliengea
than the bridesmaids. Cniebmrhng esfab-

- lished mlahuushiys acsd mare iadeprnd-
eat brfdex is a difficult task. To assist
these licyal friendi, here ama few sugges-
tiroS for barheirmette party themes:

all ste ream monthly sk,s raser,

akne craw by phyanciar sarna 3 yore skIn rascar

l:prd prat,ln carrys yearn gIn rhslnOeml
blend p,eaaane nnnt ranry r-2 yrnra hi0h binad pmasare

snt test,ralar roan mrnrhly rassasias onsrnr
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Femada andfaesfly
The traditiaoai baclsrlarette party

dresn't have tobe ea ,,. traditional. Oar
of the key elements at any gand bache
lorette party ia the braune, sa charme a
spat that rvoeyrae suffi appreciate.

An erra such asan aatdoor chapping
center mill allow rveryene to came
tagethes for a manicure or spa treatment,
go off en their oren- te shap and then
reunite far a casual greap timare,

A eight an Chelems
Par those who like ta aeteberte, a nigint

- an tine tesse ra a wine tmtiaag at a local
wiaseay isa perfect optinam. Mother amtiv-
ify that cans irudode eeesyaer is apmgrea-
nier dhnnee. Yoa start nutzt a trendy Inca'
hrn for deialrs and appetiaess, mase te a
favorire erstaaraat foc dbmner and endet
a fern little spalte enjoy dessert,

Na matter what apilen yoa choose, be
sure that therein nr cvi deem left behind
the nest dey. One Aamseeican Gmehogu
mmd, prefect fee any bachelarette party
guest of honor, use reminder of this les-
ean. The card fratares u pink noire
scheme and a cannera ro the hanf aad
'eado, "A efgfsr fo remembre," tise inside
greeting orehours, "and the platsrmes Im
peeve it."

Read trip or' apa dap
A genwing trend im far Ilse bridai party

Income tagethee with thvbdde far e doy
trip am a day at the spola anwirsd tram ali
nf the plaanieg jasa befare the arenal
wedding. This is a grisaI wry tobe alune
together esa grnap ree last Anse.

nutarramal eases,

nulaneenul canes,

Par haalaha, cornai risk main
Apra mana.seaaOlasnmigar,lPsolblrudmasm urdir: al armal aaanri

- ssaa a a5sak ran pranrats am, r farad rs knaar risk taaa,a, Disrrr

I a I a

r
fMrnn' ". 'l'o ntrnch,/ar"..'.Yciars' 'Whi'tò'dé, - Whtt d Wh T hrekt

mtsrnaid dtnsfsmrsnn

d,abamas

l'sCarsI nceysrnarn

skIs eren se phyaiaranansnally

.'/lB"naf blaadaasarraar nasry3rraa

rasel ascalt btaodlasn

enlanascopy

nr nao Ib

raary tO Iran
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DRAW
PETALS
ON THE
PLOWER,.,

GIVE ME 5 R}MES FOR
GROW...

HOW PSOIJT
TOE?

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE WHAT THE IG FLOWHR
SAID TO THE LITTLE FLOWER...

By JR. Roso Copley News Service

EACHSPRING ALL THE FLOWERS GROW!
LOOK AT THIS ONE--GO, GO, GO!
OUR GARTIEN NEEDS MORE FLOWERS!
TRAW SOME, IT WONT TAKE YOU HOURS!

DRAW MOPE

FLOWERS
IN THIS

GAPOEN I

wgiTeu-..
e'LwRITeouc!

i You PSVSPNY rIJN
CAMES op JOKES SENO

TyeMTo PUP
9E LSURIJL STREET

auE.t!AIL PIJPTO0ESEOL,coil

IN WHICH CLASS CAN ?OU
PLANT A FLOWER T

IN KINDERGARDEN!!

IIJAPPYÎ BRTWAY? Í
ii you want your Bille one to bave a birthday greeting

lo The Bugle Binait us the week before their

birthday nod we'll give them a Shout

Email blrthday@buglenewspoperu.com

with their namo, ago & birth dato.
ny News Service
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Bring butterflies to your yard
By J0ff Ragt
COPLEO NEWS cErcEes

As roe thick atmet thehistory
of octe native loodscape, n'o reel-
lachten usuels tiros changed. The
chope of the cod hacheen alternd
rod the prairies, wetlands cod
forests hove hecto reduced. With
those clraageu, vorne al tire couve
wildlife loco divappeared or been
rodurnd.

One group of wildlife that
cocuy praple tell me thry seise lu
-the butterflies. Of oli of the ivrncls
in the world, hcrtteoliies cor ymba-
bly the most tao and fire meut col-
oelul. lu the past, cocuy people
collected them, but naso three are

- geld gsddes so doct pausen ideo-
thy ferre io the field md learn
abaot their hehcvioes. lt oeerno ta
me thotbotteothes are the jewelry
for the farn of the earth.
- There are chaut the sorne nsaor-

ber of speeds of butterflies as
birds its NartisArsrenica, obout 750
kiods. Less than a huodred are
cam0500 coysehere and most
peaple ooly knew a Oem They are
nut hood to attract ta yuur yard,
but it fimo take a hule corder-
staudiogaboat darti life cyde.
- A butterfly ofarb life cocu egg.

0niy about the size of a pinhead,
the eggis covered in liqcdfl, water-
proof glue that doles and halda it
on a leaf. Sume eggs nival
Fabeege's eggs far their beauty
cod iotaioatedetafl.Dependiogoo
feaipeeatcue, theeggmayhatchmn
as few au three days coas longas
tava svenire.

Ilse tiny rateapillar or lema is
chaut as bigas yuur eyelash cod
itofteneato theeggshell.itoceapes
floe leaf foe faod truffi it is large
enough ta eat chunks of leaf. A
teso lowo are predatory oc cot
other pinot paria.

They are itrccodibly made. They
havr 12 simple eyes cod rhemiag
mouthpaels. Ou their lomea jaso
are spbsnrrets that makv silk.
Tirare paies of hard legs pick
things up, wlsile five paies uf sots
legs are used te walk Bath the
eateepillar cod adulE butterfly -
breathe thmcgh a mm of holes
dosso ranis side of the body Same
coteepillars are concord in spikes
ar brios flout are imitating te peed-
atem. Maoy iranc cansoof aged
skia to hide them.

The coterpillco sirio daca oat
grew cod stretch, sa it count be
vised. Tire caleepfilor weaves same
ufik cod kolds ou with the walk-
ing legs. it theta pmdcrcos a cew
skin strdee the aid one separated
by a layer of liqoid. it tren gulps
fo aie surfil it splits 01f the cid sitio.

Butterfly
Butterflies are flaactitcl, flying irsrcss with taue large scaly

wings that lice aire ast roerywhneo in tire wand. There ara reuse
Chars 17,500 speclns at bcttnntlies.

The unigio of butterflies guys
bask lathe time ci dinasauru
123E 1563 orillos years aguj.

The Westere Pygrey Blue ut
North Arnerisa is unti of the
rreailest buttarflies with u -

wingspan ut abuct 3/B inch.
The largest bctterfly io the
wand Is the Qu000 fiJexuectra's
Birdwing With a wing spannt
up tua taut. -

Muncmhs haae been knomn
gmte wore then lElo

The fastest butterflies aro tip
et abuct 30mph. Stan jipieg
butterflies fly aliuct 0mph.

lt macf oyait until the oew otre
dries before if can move again. it
may da this stEt times as it gonms.
The bigger ii goon's as a caterpillar
the bigger fire adult bullethy will
ha -

- Whenithasdevelupedenough,
itgsusms a skia that edil bec hanf
shell so that it rae became a pupa.-
in butterflies, this pepa lu knuss'n
as a cisrysalis. Seme pupate in
sfkers caverings ce canees made
cf bite al leaves held tegetherwifir
rflk. - -

bruite the papa a mirade tehes
piece. The caterpillar's body dis-
solves iota a gocoy substance that
feeds the few cells that develop
iota the adult butterftys nrguns.
Tire adcle butterfly's bady is
inomdibly differeot buns tire cater-
pifiar; fOiras laco mingo covered in
eveelappingmuifiooiared serins.

The ssiogs are pinoped frdl cf
fluid after it ceawls oct al fisc
pepa. Tise bcttcetty airo has sin,
iong jointed lega. lltirau hou eaten-
oas that ase looft slender and errd
inabcrnp, irnithemothsthatirevc -

The Painted Lady buitently
van fly retry thee 600 selles
withuat-stapping.

Butterfly wisgs arr made nf
tiny, flat snales shut overlap.
Onore of the socles hune
plgreent cod suore reflentlight.

Buttertlirs and renths bane
receptorn on their feet, which
allnw Obere tu taste When they
land.

Depending es the spenies,
butterflies le their adult stage
uve live tram use day te nearly
a year; oorrrnal tite spay is 2 tu

antennan that look like feathery.
The antennae are incredibly goad
at detecting scents. The cam'
pound eyes can rise seein altravi'
oiet hght. It has a bug cofled
tangue that comes in tova halves,
minds bave to zip together in
order locro.

Barreau, Newly garnadolad Crode
- at Raeoissoneei

Tasi W, Tat,y, save 52,5,50w
5pm, sataraar, volas laps-arm

lhrevgflout Oevaaalaa Sao. seoutu,
u 0cm ttt,han n/oaseS area. ltrs 05

haue ba/amy. Uol,eEad cvaaalance
ravine Smnrta,clar avili Bora acht rl

Call Ardee at
ABA National Realty

(312) 771-0688
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__.i1n t°'
serm,sem,uoor, . L847);470ir148Q

- --ri' Cati gte FrnH Free Senkst riarfyaral
S R AILS wwss.caotury3inelsorr.eam SatIra Spetta

P,o,r,,t, Otero t,.rd,.,rtriare,,
csrlrta,rl,earlltf,taa/r,,irur/rolrl,,
imrk Nil. imhls,S, S,,a;t, 0,1,. trI L, Es 1g.

Stalk, arti,, te lms O,p.smlcthaerre/
Carli, stirs Ir, li,,, IlaIrL SaE,s at l,Sle,
Ir. lf,LLl,, llrirl Orari cru Sor, 1g, k.l,r,
iris Oro,, s/I lrlm,r a,e,l to,li,t irrt,
01ra, afutre

Ol,eltwlrttlr,,I,I,i,rhlarlltmls/si1, -

l,irm50tra,ht/,l,,r,t,, 2,ha,airt lait,
amir lsr,I 11,51.5 l,Ibv riEl istmOs Salir
hil,lr,r,rrlr EIrE,1 is 1,11,slL f,ie,l dio.
irasar,vdrllJ,r.n,aldeu&l/a, f,,,irlrv
los.,.. Ora,rimfrrr Oramai, milIta,, tarir
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Clever tips.and savvy strategies for packing,

organizing and surviving moving day

canIle crocuses Thousands of Americans move every year. They pick up their beloagiogs
- causing from doom roam digs ta entire estate fisroishings - and find away to fraospart
tlsem foam point A to point B. Whetiser they'e. inovios downs tise street, amass the coon-
try or amsand the woeld, these individuals ail face the same question at the natart r-
"Where dot start?"

Entèr the three P's of moving: PIannin, Preparation and Packing
Planning

ifyonhavealntofexmssdotter, planta demitout
onw. html a yard sale or garage sale if you have the
finne. Not only will this dem out the eumss items, bat
ifs alors n nice way ta cam u little mIra cash. Or, if
yearn short on time, dounln nnwanted items to r
local 000profit orgonination. Many even offer frne
pirkup sorvim.

Ailler you've dwidnd Isow ta handle ynur surplus
items, mmidrr the rent of yam laelangings. Plan to
pack ilemxyou oar the least first )oat-af-reasan clotls-
fog, lsrlidny df we, fine chioa, md myslal, eta), thon
work yolas may10 the most easeofial fiemo )kitcheu
atemils, everyday decorafiom, md applinncw).

Preparation
Befarr filling thaf first bou, gatlsrrop tlsr cosco-

Hals so yno'ee ready unce the serinas packing
begios. New, strong, moving hoses ins uvorinty of
shapes and sines, babble coslsinuing, porkaging
peauuts, goad-quality prohiug tape, and labels

Il cao be difficult to estimate how muny sup-
plies you'll oecd and wlsich hoses will work heut
for what items, but there are professianals mIto
con itelp. For example, usany of The UPS Stase
lucations offer moviog kits that can be special-
ordered foe your spenitic needs. These packugiog
experts raw mcoasmeod r kit based nu the num-
ber nf caums tobe moved nod their sine, and, it
takes only one to three days fo Ship boxes und
supplies either ta tIse stare nr direotly to your

"lt's the convenience of being able ta taire core
of ali poor nerds in une place that 5nokes the

moving process mach easier," said thomas
Haag, The UPS Stuns franchisee in New Jersey.
"Custom ers cano ame in to mail r package to
gearsdma, order maying supplies, and even
acrrrsge fu ship their baby ganod piunu."

Once the paoking supplïes ore as hand, desig-
note a spot fao "Packing CentraL" This is where
you will c005isfenfly beep year tape, bauen,
papee, bubble coslsiuoiogi mrrkers, err. Place
smallee items thnt you'll need ta take from eoom
to room )like tape, packing paper, and markers)
iu r basket oc caddy for pnrtability.

Packing
Ñow that you've luid the granndwdek by cre-

atiug an overall plan and lining op ynuc
resauwes, you're ready foe the real work. Ulf lion
a few smart packing strategies now, and you'll
reap the benefits later.

Start by keeping like things tagetlrer. Keep
kildsen pots with kitchen puns. Place tablecloths
with other linens. Also, be sore to label boors
clearly Hod be as specific rs possible Por exam-
ple, don't just weite "bauks," be nsare detailed,
like "erlerroce manuals." This will be invaluable
as you unpack.

Proper pocking technique can't be overstated.
Take tise time to pack puar boxes cacefally and
serorely. A arm moving bon provides the
strength you need far tise inevitable atocino5 tisat
n000ra as honra are loaded nod unloaded on
waving day Line bases with at least two inches
uf packaging peassuts ou ailsides and ase bubble
cashianing to puatest ruything fragile. Use quoi-

Seo Moan, peqe 25

'Pari Fesuing s: Aluminum
Wrnogst lean s: Osnameetal

Rnpairs Welsemr

Alwacs Fran Estimates

'call Sau Fas Castum
flghrst Qualirn Materials
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847-579-9797
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RE/MAX AT HOME
etflsaiage,aus-teee
era ear-are-mae
rua aar-rss'saae -

Wearsre,im,rerrruesrero
ermit n Jtmeulseeosaasaaesme

Io earlier aepuets we dis- - -

mIssed wmnving euceaa dat-
I tee aud taking cam nf miour
lepuief, lu prepare puar haine
for sale. Hum yoo ace ready tn
place your hume no the snarbet.
How should you olsuuae-a crol
estate cumpalsy nud agent?

Your real estate ogest will he
represeoling your io yvlsac is
probably Ihr higher? finoacinl
lranssctinns in yosee life. The
skills attise ugent 0usd the com-
pany fury ree affiliated wills
will have a direst mwpaci on Ike
arle price and Ike problenss
you might enconater during

Move
canfinuad flair page 24

fly packing tupe ou oil seams )uvaid masking,
setiaphane, or donI tape).

Another way In enaarn thql mnviag day goes
smonthiy isla label boues with color-coordinated
labels. Designate a calor tue euch wem aesd piace
that onlored Irbel na the appropriate bas. Then,
plam catar labels na the doorways in the new
hause te provide a alear visual cue tar where
bases go.

When maying day rppaoachea, keep H few
things fa miad toe those final boues. Think sur-
vival made. Wisat will you need first io your new
kamel Cleaning supplica, paper towels, toilet
papee,- garbage bags, a foal aid kit, snacks, aad
drinks are bey items, but everyone's muaI-have

- liaI will be a little differeal. Alar, don't forget ta
pack uvernight bags for each member of thelmo-

-- uy with tuiletries and r change of ciothfng.
Finally, if pua have ofsiidaen, park a special bou
tee each child to apeo upan arrival. Include
fuyante blankets and staffed animals, family
phatoa, a few toys, crayans, oalar'usg banks, and
any usher essential beioagings.

Coagratuiafions, pua just elevated yana may-
ing lQl Equipped with these tips and sleategies,
paure ready fue the ultimate test - mav'usg day
itself,

Making the Right Moves
A sarvey recently cemmissioned by The UPS

Stare asked Americana a few key queatianu
aboat muviag. Cannidee these simple solatians
lo nommon moving conundrums.

Smart Real Estate
rILL slabs

lire sale.
A local reallor will eunrmally

have a bettor kisowledge at Ike
local market, und misere ta
nItrad boyres. if you doa'l

Rt4X AlIStars
Carol Flcarra, CRS, ABR -

Richard Ilarczak, Ca'owners
'The Real Estelo Suparsluru
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

NuES roan N, ORIOLE
OPEN 1-u SUN eolie

nell Samt teaei rearase

THE

ONLY

N lLES
R&MX'
OFFICE

HILES 8371 CAY ST,
OPEN 1,3 seN ernie

Call erases teert are-laC,

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

already buxom a surccessful
agent, call n coaplo of lacal
offices and interview the
agealo. There is u range of
valuo foe any howe of ahnul
10%. Where your home sells
willsia Ibis mage is depundeat
an the cousdition and appear-
ance of the real oslaln, as well
as the marketinsg nod org ufial-
ieg skills of your broker.
Sexides Iseiping you to estab-
lish ya nskiulg price, the agents
shurlid be able Io givuc you
ideas and tips thaI will help
achieve a sole ocre the Ióp ood
of that 10% range, instead nf

Warst Mevirg Nightmares Broken oe missiug
items after the move.

Easy Fia: Use new boues and packing supplies
made aperifiruily for moving, pack items
seeaaely with 1flealy of padding (or have n
packagiag or movieS expert pack them far you),
and label boues clearly. - -

Ilemis) You Woahln't WanI le Mere Yoomell;
Moving a piaao topped the lise with 52% of
Aaareeicaas aal waoliag ta maye it aloae; elec-
tronics, such rs n fiat-serena TV faltawed with
38% of reapandeals stating it was tau difficult;
rod one-third of Americans (33%) wauld bebes-
itant ta move antiqueo ce heirlaum furniture
without the help of experts.

Simple Solution: Utilize a freight service
affered by vendaes such as The UPS Store. This
io a great opIma foe do'it_yaueseifers wha want
ta maye Ihr majority nf their own items but
have a large or feugile item tinny want to entrust
tua trained prufessinnut far aspect packing and
handling.

Ilems Coed lo Proleel Belongings When Packint:
Mare Amrnicans use newspaper (78%) ta cash-
tao their beinogings, fotlawed by clathea, tam'
ela, sheets oc blanketa )6fl%), and finally babble
cushioning )5fl%).

A- Better Choice: While those who are bubble
rushianing get kudos for packing aavny, the rest
of America aheald strongly caasfder saving the
newsprper foe Ihn recycling bin and the douses
far the wardrebe bau.-Profrasiaaals recamenend
uopemnted packing paper (newsprint oua stain
ulema) tar nan'fragiie items and babble ciaslainu-
ing or packaging peanuts for atsythimg that's
breakable.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

Factory Direct Pn'iaeg

Visit Our Showroom-
4935 W. .LeMoyue St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-5OO
advancedwindow.biz

- the bottom end.
A goad agent slrould have a

marketing plans. Specitically,
wisat are they going lo do Io
altcadl bumpers to your home?
Whalnlarkrliusg luolo do they
hava? A home wurcooly, for
eurwyle, can easily add 2% to
Ike selliog paico. 2%, el n
$350,000 house ir $7,505. isn't
lIraI macIll knowing a'boof?

How maay ageols and
offices Will your kroker be co-
apemaliog with? The muullfple
listiog xnmoiees ace like comput-
erired catalogs. if your some is
available to as office and they
have u buyer toril, they can sell
il. So etIco wo think uf
Chiragoland as being mainly
Cook County but buyers fer
this area cas some froua any of
eight local rosettes, ro well as
from out of Iowa. You waul
100% aoveeago al all alfices,
nothiug less.

A gond ageal should help
you da stage youe home foe
sale. Wknt is staging? We ali
line in oae homes in a manner
that fa coeuxfnrfable la au, bat
might not impress petontial
buyecu. Fur eunmple, cleaning
ap kifehens milk cluttered

rol_UNU oe000ws 54to 000,
aMnslsrrll PrIcer 0151111

olairan,lsg Sad us. ara II, an's

roanler lops rad a hasch of
cetcigeertor mageets will make
your kitchen look langer nod
neater. TWing the leaf nut of a
diniog ruam table makrs the
dioiog room look n hillie larger.
Ovcrgruwc hanseplants will
ounke auy mew look smaller.
Ovealy dl'cocated kid's bed-
rooms can ben big tarn off for
polenfial buyers. Your agent
sluould be looking al your
home with en experienced eye
Io make uuggcolious that will
create a great fled impression
on buuycrs. Very often these
extra efforts cao enea-an extra
$10,555 to ilse selling prim!

Your real ealale will aol sell
foe the same price regmdiess of
whom you hire ta represent
you. On your homewark when
chausiag o real estate beokér
and yun will realize an extra
profit that will gecally exceed
the brakerago fee. -

BiO AIslan CR15, CES, ABE,
CRI is President & Managing
Beaker of Calleen th Calima

- which is laceted al 7609
Milwaukee Aye, in Ntles. Fac
mare infurmulian call gify-9fl7-
68go.

R*ThX
AIIStars

'Oak Mill Mall

190f Milnasket faa. Iuileu

till CaltOhiOl ------ 135 Bollato t,olsa, SRI
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' -,y', ' 147f 2907116

100,0$ NEW PSlCEtt
MUST SEUIl
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IsassqamuOusalamluthrtr,ml

c'en, u ca0025 baimly Maya,
storms &saencmn.stulunans.
e/il, anar mono. uaumla,a,r:n

55,1 nid gem. & aunge.

BARBARA 047-201-lilO

raLou 020K 010GO SCHOOlS!

b danse. ulau eau. aso gas u

BARBARA 947'2Oa7116

OlGOlillmN sugo,umi,
DON'T MISS ThIS 1000171

radia sass. carada/ss oaw

sols amar, timares, as. Eral.

i
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Getting your home sold for the highest price
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46 Hot cereal bane - 22 "Animul flouse" , -

47 Fool prep'
53 Smitcic enden 23 Loving cup purl
54 Foul 24 Fluloeio letter
55 Lo Nem: . 25 Fool
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Spring Into Actiont
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!

Call For Quotàs

'It

BU'E1Y
ROOFING, INC

MasOnry
TuckpoInling

Concrete
Micitens

flathÑIIlns
Dasements
MilitIons
PortIllos
000fs

Iledks
Interior a Ixleflor

Remodeling
SkiIng
Cutters

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

Joe Lucia landscaping Inc.

L000I&tIIIuI
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lflcInmIltropuI,s
C0000t,

206111101onrlsic.,lnsnrnul
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" eurI6l3-801 6
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StarReg At

COUNTERTOP REPLACEMENTS
DIÑE IN 1811E lIt.1111 FLIt Stil Elli RANI

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN
FORA WHOLE FlEW LOOK!

w wo. C e ris e n Co on te rlops.00m

HOME REPAIRS

IMPROVEMENTS

CompIet Handyman
Services Sinns 1977

We'do'ftè//b,g orsm,n/'

847-824-4272

edsospiog

Complete Expert Services
5pslng&FnttCless,EJp, e

Wenkly&I55.Weddp Caseng
Gst5ssCleie1 PrmaseWe,hing

Re,sieingWall&Msee
O,aneno at,a,sja ,alIU aNis Cres,

(847) 966-9565

Serving INH Cammlrnity
- -for 50 years! -

S lee Bugle is' publioh° one
rlrlsmday7ddlivLssslduoettn.dne
Ils 9,01111 boscos io dilor ast ovuil

titile 'hlim..FRF,F,. ¡lb Iccvtlnee -in
HilEs. Pork.Riolgo. M,,n::rl Drove
tel l's's' Clejoisdic iii IieI:toe dt

Noretood Park. 1 t'Lt,L uum ad,

coulEnt: t3:trborc K,::o'c.:Lhi o
47.Sgl.l9So Lot LIb

HOME IMPROVEMENT PAINTING

Spring'
Spruce
Up!
Will point one regal'

podE colos aheise hi h -
quality paint. S 23W'. -

asmpleted'is one day,
Ken the Painter
847-827-1178.
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1),-.' ALSO
I' SlotMoohlnog

Aog ConditIon
1-539-985-2742

dosi 1-630-985-5151
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Sut ssirMilt 15550m (elestoileal IottMltt 18,06to Crrtarl -

51105, II, 50714
elSIe lOoms: t47-t44-OOtU SsewiImeprrrllt:flIa-305-a254 wed
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7:50.10:20: TriDuo 00,1/ wet:rrn 10:/Sow

- lIllIR'DEThIOO IPSI 2:00, 0:00, 7:20, tOts:
pri- tuneo io melilla 11:500w

smcm.roaNas 1FB-tOI 12:50, 0:50, n:to, 5:50:
Fri-eon early matinme O:SOam -

- Pickwick Theatre -
t s, PrcIpettSaa, y.ss,.cse,eaasea,a Padaotale, IL 05868

10401 020-500.
Showllsnos lot JnnB 5-14,3557

HELP WANTED
Earn $105-53218 Monthly

To drive bmsd sew onrs -

with odo plaoed on Ilsom,
sswrn,AdCnrOnive,aem

FOR RENT
10010 RENT

Blick RasoIr Homo io Niler.
3-hodsoom,

2-both, b-oem gumage.
Sb,605/wnnth, * SalonI)'.

Coli Sandy - 147-W 12-2681.

-

FOR RENT
S kg, Rooms, 3 BD, 1,5 BA,
Conssal AIC. Milnnaaboe &

Drmpstee. 847-967-6752

NILES
O.tstoo A Mstmereak..

ES Colinos an 50150e Rama

Jimo,v banna

011ao ehamba, 0f Ca0.maeoa
5000 W, OakIoa 5*.

FOR SALE OPEN HOUSE

FORSALE -

OPENHOUSE
Sornslay, Jome 10th - lmOOpm-4rblopm

8855 W. Golf Read - Uail 15E '$SSS,9US.
Flcs6o S BIO Cosido, 1100 sq lt.

All mew ooepetiag, genas floor plans. Beosotifsal view.MasE
Jaeun - Cesstiary 21 MrMoslloc

775-882.5442 -

In-BeSfdoOIc,:- ..* ,'Where
o Find The 8UO1dl øoYou

Qu CaO Slot Th. Oegle Al ate RbiId1ietont titsod Saltato,

PARKRIDGE -

blnaroln'a bagasa

Pass nidos eloy Satt

P05k BidOn
000000001W 00005e

1505_walun Ada,

SetoaOmssood080ebos

105 5. No,thsa.0a HOT,

*5 S. Prose005 Ato.

10 N. 500.0150,

S 00.0150 5 P000 es st

VaCO. BaSOOa,aOt
no s. NOmaIWeOO 000.V

-THE BUGLE JUNE 7, 2087 '27

. BLOCK SALE
ROSS N. Ororhill - Nues

(Bohiod Nafro Dame)
Jane I & 9 1 9cm.4pm.

New wedding rieg pillows, household
items, clothes fa misnellaoeocs.

Garage sale 8Ca50fl -

-- Isliere!
Te ptaceyour.mso,nureø".

S47-5S8-l'4O'0 '

.
' ext 524----- '"'ç

MORTON GROVE
Iinthaoy Tossano
0420 W0050000 Md.

eroS Pfla,mo,cy

CHICAGO
5200 N. Soon Ano.

775e ret. Donso *00,

0303 N. Nn,'tflsea.t HV.
6000e. Il050, NCW00004
NOr'tfln,rosO Hlghmwa 4.

Boon's 0000*V BAton
loas ftlItwoukaa AO.

0-aRo N. No,nfl0.n.n HIKy.

rosolo0 P0K

FENCES Watering Technology Saves Time And Money 011aftAe000 Ma,aastmmmes481,Jaso lt fins 14
treaD's toIps-tslo:oo, 4:45, Iseawsra lot-ecl 000, stIr,

(NAP8AI.Leos ircigationsytlem,
Isle limo sod w000y for willi005 of
hewéownnrs hecsssr they nun be pse.
pmgremcrsd end ennlwl ca lee ose by

I. Irligehian dey, cod limes can be
hanged icilheaa loaning the erwporor,
liwicoting fmeqnset treks to Iba

garage or be,eitont In rdjsttocoirfct-

7:00, 5:15
PtmtIstOttIlIdIlbOoara PO-tal
t0:00. 0:00, 7:00
ssolsslrsIm,dpGl ilmo.0' tO.
0:30, EOO

7:00, 5:55
P50105810 00461000 5(00-tOI
12:40, 0:00, YtOO
S5WI6OI19rd POI roo, O:t5,
5:00, atOO

Specializing in Residential
& Commercial

Fence Instllintion

evenly watering prcpnrlies.
A noir Icaro uf leahcelogy wahre

insmnleinicg cenno lows eren easier
ond loes rosIly. Il pull Icon ireigelinn
rnenegnwmvl et howneiceres' Enger-
upe, towing Ihn
creino for eprinklercperui:'oca.

dl del of- dials c'od tirncrs.
Mricleconno check, cor oros bd
'ehcdoled wilh local controducre righl
from lIce eewpelee. - - -
'Ancbhnnimpoosnh foarercesesareir
'Octet se Ihm mpciehlcr system dosant
we ceodlensly. At a lime 011cc waler

Stal'IUppO) :00, 500. g:00, n:ts

KOtddOO,Slas000, osmeEtl

tal'ttletrolr:IbuSO,c:d3,l:rs

04 mIstes 058655 5
to .01k. t SOroanNia pS-rdlO:50 0:45,

7:00 615
P6800. 01 5tO 08,080010 8 lFG-tal
10:00, O:Od, 7u0
SSmBtlITnsdIPOI 1:00. 0:15,

847-579-9797
rout OLD O0051C HIOHLAN5 Pues

PC Ccnlrol" Ihoic Iwilrel freiem,
cuehemisablc melloern sud icriguhmnc
codicI herbare for nro syslelee', ne
con be card le wplsce vi000lly wy
brand cl sprinkler limer. New hewn.
owncmo Her srl and epdalc iwigolion
acliodoles Snw ll:eir prvìcsol ccerlrul.

ihr ire silieg and dowsedt 'fur weIn
cI:servahier aro growing, lIlie loclinel-
gy con poy for ilselfi,ro-relolìeely
Eno olmedo of uwe.
PC Corlsel" is olfornd lhccegl: levi

ErOfellinnol imrigalicn disidholere.

0:00, 0:00
sstFssselPOl COO, 0:00, 0:10, u:rS

I.,
:1 'i,

Mall's TIJCKPDINTII0'
& litMOnlUils cO, INC -

= -'::r' WlL

ClIebrats Our
rOh Asnlaernare
Save 10%-.

17731 774.0444
18001 401-5480

FREE ESTIMATES

Universal Builders
Remodelers & Rooters

- - Top tIaalIIywBdt
al pdoos too mn aOOtd

Bathrooms .0101109
- (Asbest '. Siding
- Dneko -05010M
- Witdoaaa .Rarales

Oros 01001 OtO

54100 8800.01

773777-9656
- 708-867-6844

FullS lIncead, Seamed

010er, Sslos & Assislaot
- Naded

Saio rol elodicalod teams as The
Ragld'Nah:hpopEro aed holp cc
celsbsale Soll, pasos ial'ras-siscg
Ilse ads Oomstrily, This plot-limo

punition saqtsircs.p505aiatsoy'ie
'Mierasoft 011iae,'peeviour'

administrstivaásperinnce sired
-'guest easlnme! edsciee skill, -

- Prier sales napomieoee-oat-l-'
raq a,dhr pl F or

infoisonotioms contact 147-5WW-'

Edt, 124, Forward eosomívis
fax Or 'Emoil: 147.588-1911

bsrboarlfabogloaec,papera,enm,

HELP WANTED
- Maoafartcriitg

Nibs Mfg. looks irsdividmsslc
with 3.Syeaes exp., fnr Spring

- Cailm Operatore,
- Flecible Ihilic.

Also, socking halp ideas ship-
ping dept. Feonioas asp. hslp.
Nid, sort, fork-lift nporatce, &
heawledge of ohippisg soft-
ware & eawpuber litonmoy a,

pIas. Wo eifer a compotitina
sclrqi & honeSto. Apply in

pesooa at Lewim SPOOl & Mfg,
Campuny 7508 N Natrhez

Ave,'Nilas, IL 68714 or Foc
847.047-9710

PHONE CALLS WILL NOT
- -WE ACCEPTED-. EOE

HELP WANTED
Catlnmer lorcice

Niles Mfg. sorks indinidcabs
wilh 3-5 yrems mp, in mfg.
field fnt Cnstomro Somme
Rrp, pesilind. Cempodhmvo

wagon & escellonr benefits, e-
mail roselne with reluey kille-
my bu nmlondicftJocl.ornr, 773-

048-5151 or
fox 147-647-9710 -

-DOE-

Nitot Punten

NlIOo 50050e CODOn,
non dala 00010m 0,,

Nastflstdo e000seaottn BonIs

00k MIII MatI
7000 N, MIIroaakoo *501,

0*00 OntO Bd.

SO. *md,oWo LIto naos.,

7408 N. Wns.knoaa Bd,
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(2 Story Center Unit)

.3 Bedroom I 2.5 Bath

.. Walk-In Closets ç

. Dramatic 2 Story Foyer

s 2 Car Garage
'. 1,979Sq. Ft.

- R-50 insulated

1 E BUGLE JUNE

r à-
1.

Directions to .Ctpper Springs Point
:
Take I-55 to I-80 West to Rt.47. Head South to Ièmod which is one

.. sfreetpa:Hoover on ihè west side ifRt. 47. .

. UnitÀ . S

(Ranch End Unit)

. Bédroorn I 2 Bath Ranch
55 2Çar Garage

. 1,800 Sq. FL
a R-50 Insûlated

www.çop;perspringspoint.com;

Financingprovided by theFiitNaûòna1 Bank -Morri


